
United Confederate Veterans. 
Richmoxd, Vs., March 2H. 1806. 

To the United Confederate Veterans 
Everywhere:
Your sixth annual reunion frill 

be held at Richmond, Va., on the 
30th June, 1st and 2d days of July 
next.
__Widely scattered by the ties of
family and old-time firesides, by

determined devotion to the safety, 
honor and welfare of the entire
country. • Peyton W ise,

Chairman.
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The last three annual conference* of tion is a wise one, for it is intended 

the Methodist church will be held pre- that but one commissioner shall be 
. vlous to the meeting of the gen era l con- elected at a time, to insure that 

ferenee on May 1 will begin this week the board sha ll' at all times be 
In widely separated districts. One will composed of experienced men.

the demands o» business, by your 
natural energies, and by the neces
sities of life, you are coming borne 
— home to the city which is yours 
by the supreme tests of the rain of 
fire through which you went, and 
of the sea of blood through which 
you passed, on the mission of her 
and the ooratuon defense. You 
have been no prodigal sons, for you 
inherited only the remnants of a 
rapacious ravage that was rampant 
everywhere in your land; because 
you had nothing left but the man
hood from which you were insep
arable. But the fatted calf shall 
be killed for you and we shall be 
merry together, not because of pity 
for your sins, but because pride in 
your fame demands.

You shall traverse again th** 
streets which thrilled to the tread 
of your legions while they were 
passing to the rsnks of the beet 
army that the world ever knew.

You shall be confronted by the 
Virginians who were the oomrades 
of your immortal glory and who are 
your brothers forever.

You ahall see again the women 
who nursed you back to vigor from 
the freeblenem of wounds and 
want, from the wretched woe ‘of 
your loeees, and who pointed the 
dying gaxe of your fellow* to the 
heaven which stooped to enfold 
them.

Your eyes shall behold for them
selves the city which proudly 
wrapped herself in your patriotic 
flames, from which she has emerged 
a thing of beauty and a Joy for 
always.

You shall rsvisit the battlefields 
which haye been consecrated bv 
your blood, and where, if you lost 
your country, you found a fame 
that fills the world.

Heartily helped by our oity and 
her cititens, we are building for 
you a place of reunion io which 
feu thousand of you may make the 
welkin nng to the music of Dixie 
and to the chorus of the rebel yell

On Some appropriate day of the 
reunion you shall be part and par- 
oel of tbs rearing of that monu 
meat whioh shall be to Jefferson 
Davis, not merely because he wae 
your president and dwelt as such 
in the capital of your Confederacy 
but beoause he was the unspeak 
able type of that ineffable man
hood which made the armies of thp 
Booth.

In Memory of the Gray.
On May 2nd the ladies of Crock- j 

ett will give a novel entertainment I 
for -the benefit of the proposed 
Confederate Battle Abbey. It is, j 
perhaps, generally known that a
generous offer hu* been msde by a 
friend df the South to give a large 
sum f*-r such s purpose on condi
tion that an equal amount i* raised 
amongst the Southern people. The 
ladies of Crockett, God bless their 
true Southern devotion I have un
dertaken to see that Houston 
countv acquits herveif with honor 
in this matter, and are preparing 
an entertainment that will be beau
tiful and imposing. For purposes 
of revenue the Isdios will spresd 
s dinner such as only they can 
prepare, and their fame in the 
culinary Hue is a sufficient guaran
tee that no epicure will be disap 
minted. But to more fully ex
press their appreciation of the oc
casion and to honor the cause for 
which their fathers, husbands and 
brothers fought thev have planned 

grand Dower parade and pro
cession, in which the very pink of 
Crockett's womanhood and beauty 

ill engage. The procession will 
consist of a large number of artis
tically decorated vehicles, literally 
buried in Dowers of every hue and 
shade, bearing their precious freight 
of human lovlmees in appropriate 
costume, attended by a guard of 
“ horoine* in gray with hearts of 
gold,” mounted on prancing steedn 
«*il J c imparisoned. It is probable 
that to this will be added an infan
tile military company in uniforms 
of gray, drilled for the occasion.

The fact that the ladies have this 
enterprise in band assures its suo- 
oeis. A responsive sympathy on 
the part of the lords of creation 
will manifest itself in a liberal 
patronage. Let Crockett outdo her
self on this occasion, and contrib
ute her full share towards perpetu
ating the truth of history sud 
justice to the memory of own sunny 
Southland.

A

be the Troy, N. Y.. conference; the sec
ond Is the Maine conference, the third) 
is the North Dakota conference. With 
the completion of the work of these 
bodies it will be determined whether 
the general conference will have any
thing to do with the question of wo
man suffrage as applied to the admis
sion of women as delegates to the cen
tral and quadrennial assembly.

From the advices received by the 
Methodist book concern from al parts 
of the country It would seem that the 
women have won a preliminary vic
tory In the annual conferences sad that 
all that is needed to secure them the 
fruits o f their long straggle will be 
success In the general conferences The 
constitution requires thst a vote on 
subjects similar to the change In rep
resentation In the annual conferences 
shall be decided by a three fourths 
majority.

The Methodist book concern has pre
pared a table showing the result o f the 
voting In the spring annual confer
ences on the three subjects which will 
hare to be decided next month. These 
propositions are:

1. To amend the second restrictive 
rule so that the amended clause shall 
read: “ Nor o f more than two lay del
egates for aa annual conference and 
said delegates must be male mem
bers. •'

2. To amend the second restrictive 
rale ao that the amended clause shall 
read: “ Nor of more than two delegates 
for an annual conference and said del
egates may be men or women."

8. To sulwtltute “sixty-five" for 
“ forty-five" in the paragraph of the 
discipline describing the basis of min
isterial representation.

Judging from the showing made in 
tblstabletheconfereuces In favor j>f the 
admission of women needs only a few  
more votes to give them the three- 
fourths majority. Those favoring the 
admlaaion o f women believe they are 
almost certain to get these and so will 
bring the matter directly before the 
general conference. In that assembly. 
It Is believed in the Methodist book 
concern, they are almost certain to 
win became with few exceptions tbe 
lay members are in favor o f the prop
osition to admit women.

Aa though to bring tbe matter to an 
tasoe three conferences bare already

This provision ta a very exoellent 
one. and it relievos the state from 
the necessity of training three 
railroad commissioners every time 
a general state election occurs.

The J. J. Arthur named was for
merly a citizen of Houston county, 
well known and much liked ns the 
agent of the I. A G. N. railroad 
company here. He is a man of the 
highest character, a well trained 
railroad man, and has been a friend 
to the commission since its begin

ning- _______

Thw Discovery Saved His
u f c .

Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, 
Beaversville 111., says: “To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe my 
life. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tned all the physicians for 
miles aoout, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is . worth its 
weight in gold. W e won’t keep 
store or house either without i t ” 
Get a flee trial at B.- F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

NO. f2 .

--- ---------
in front of the speaker, and not 
back of him, as has been too otten
the case. The gallery and prome
nade will accommodate 15.000spec
tators. The arrangements for light 
and ventillation are perfect. Tbe 
location assures a delightful breese.

During your stay here there 
will be many a bivouac, where, not 
in bravado or disloyalty, but for 
sweet memory’s sake, will be sung 
over again the old songs, told over 
again- the old tales, fought over 
again the old fights, yelled again 
the old yell, and raieed again the 
old flag.

Come, then. Come to our hearts 
and homes and to those bivouacs. 
Before we pass to the greet beyond 
we ought to have one more bout 
and toast together. The toast shall 
be to our own memories and to our 
Confederate comrades wherever 
they may be; but it shall carry 
along with it a brave blessing for 
our fellow-citizens everywhere,

Crookstt's loo Factory.
Mention was made in the Cot' kiee 

more than a month ago that ma
chinery for the manufacture of ice, 
that most important article of 
commercial and domestic economy, 
would soon be put in at tbe elect- 
trie light plant in Crockett. The 
machinery, which was cast at the 
foundry of the Huntsville State 
prison, of a new and improved 
pattern, arrived last week and is 
beiug put tiri position as rapidly as 
possible and the first test out will 
probably be made Monday, and 
by the last of the week the regular 
work of making ice will begin and 
the Crockett Ic* company be pre
pared to furnish ioe to the people. 
Tbe capacity of the plant is six 
tons of ice per day, and it Is the 
purpose ot the company to not 
only manufacture ioe for home 
consumption, but to supply sev
eral adjacent towns on the line of 
the I. & G. N. railroad. Much 
credit is due tp Prof. J. B. Smith, 
the promoter of this enterprise, 
for the interest manifested in the 
welfare and prosperity of Crockett 
and for making It possible for her 
citizens to enjoy the luxury of ioe 
at a comparatively small cost.

Prim ary E lection  M anagers, 

t The following election managers 
for holding the primary on th* 6th 
V>f June were chosen by the late 
county convention:
! Crockett, J. M. Crook; Grape- 
'land, J. E. Hollingsworth; Augus- 
•ta, J. F. Butts; Daniel, Frank Dan
iel; Shiloh, E. A. W illiams; Love 
Jady, C. B. Moore; Daly, W. B. 
fhnitb; Creek, R. H Furlow; Tad- 
hnor, R. R. Harvin; Boggs, J. K. 
JChandler; Pleasant Grove, E. M. 
,Callier; Dodson, Henry Threadgil);
;Weldon, B. Lynn; Porter Springs, 
Ross Murchison ; Coltharp, A. J. 

'McLemore; Weches, Jim IiOvell;

Tk. D.llroM CommlMton. . I Peroill». Dr Robin,on; FrMO.n. 
In regard to th* r*org.mz*tion of! ^ n r y  O 'Neil; Holly, D r  R. W  

the railroad con>mi,.ion th. H ou .- BonHow .r  Arch, Portor
ton Post prints the following; To Dem ocratic Candidates.

Under the constitutional amend-j Gentlemen: You are requested

for the structure is isolated ; to tbe 
east are the greenswards of Jackson 
park, and within the sound ot the 
convention are the rippling water*
of the lake.— Ex.

*  -------•— —— 4^3
Cheap M etropolitan Papers.

There is no excuse nowadays for 
a citizen to subscribe for a great 
metropolitan paper m addition to 
taking his own county paper. The 
“Twice-a-Week” Republic of St. 
Louis, which is credited with the 
largest circulation of any 
paper, is only $1 a year, arid 
this sum it sends two papeni a 
week, or 104 copies a year— less 
than one cent each. The weekly 
contains tbe best and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa
per, together with a  well assorted 
collection of reading matter and 
useful information. A  popular f**a- 
tuae in its columns this year will 
be the speeches of prominent men 
in the presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost i »
A reader of the “Twice- 
Republic will always be 
the times, for uo paper has 
news gathering facilities.

The Daily and Sunday 
can now be had by mail for a, 
more than one cent and a 
day, or $6 a year when paid in 
vance. Though this paper 
greatly reduced its price, it has : 
creased its value two-fold by 
ding many valuable features.

ment providing for the election of meet at Crockett on Ssturday, 
tbe State board of railroad com- May 23 at hall past 1 p. m. The 
raissiotiers the new members of object of the meeting will be made 
that honorable body wili be elec- known on that day. Business of 
ted bV;a vote ot the people tbi* I importance will come befor you and 
ydar, the first time since the estab- j  hope A\\ wai attend, 
lishnnnt of the commission. Con- W . B. P aok,
siderable interest is manifested in | Chairman Dem. Ex. Com
North and Central Texas as to who
shall constitute the next commit— I The democrats who attend the

There is great rejoicing 
those of that class popularly known 
a* hopeless and irreclaimable 
bachelors over tbe success of on< 
their number in leading to the 
tar one of the pretty girls 
county. W e refer to Ric! 
sedy who was a party to the 
py event on Wedn< 
week at.the home of ... 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
mans. Rev. J. 3. Matthis 
“Dick” as he is generally 
of is to be congratulated 
crowning success. The young 
he married is of excellent fi 
beautiful and possesses in 
union anil degree those traits 
character and disposition 
sweeten life and make it  ̂
living. While he himself 
well with all who know him 
high character, energy and intel
ligence. He is a prominent Mason 
and K. P. and manifests, feels and

sion, especially since both Judges national convention at Chicago will exemplifies an ardent devotion to 
Reagan and Steadman have pub- have opportunity of seeing and their principles of these orders and 
licly declared their intention of hearing more comfortably than all that they imply. The Gotrieh

expiration of ever before. The coliseum now in felicitates him on his rare good 
process of construction is described luck in its own right and more 
by a Chicago correspondent as cov- particularly in behalf of other lost 
ering 285,000 square feet, but a bet- spirits arouod Crockett who hav*  
ter idea is conveyed by the state- been disposed to regard 
ment that it is twice the size of an<* themselves as too tip# 
Madison Square Garden in New pluck.
York. The republicans will hold 

Mr. Arthur has served the commis- their convention at St. Lcuis in a 
sion as secretary since its organiza- building 100x260 teet. It could b e , >
tion. put inside the colisium and there cuts, bruises, sores, ulsers, s

retiring after tbe 
their present terms. Judge Storey, 
however, has announced his inten 
tion of being a candidate, and it is 
reported that J. J. Arthur, secre
tary of the commission, is being 
urged by his friends to enter the 
field for the office of commissioner.

v'Sj

m

B u c k liiT s
The best Salve in the world

The amendment referred to pro- would be room enough left for a rheum, fever soree, tetter, ch^  
vldes that the members elected race course, a foot ball game, a b i- hands, chilblains, corns, a«d  
serve six, four and two years re- cycle tourney and a circus. The tkin eruptions, and positive Y 
•pectively, determining the indi- eating capacity for delegates is over cures piles, or no pay r ^ r e d .  
vidual lengths of the terms by lots 1000, and the speakers’ stand will iz guaranteed to P ™  P” 1” * 
after election. The purpose oon- hold 800. The newspapers wiU be faction or money refunded. I l l  
templated by this provision reoent- accorded for actual working men 25 oenta per box. For sals by B* 
ly engrafted into the state oonstitu- seats for 260. Their seats will be P. Chamberlaiu
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Harden Bayne is seriously

l. Hail's son. Jay, baa been

is the cheapest— Ham  
is the best.

Allen Newton has purchased 
Smith livery stable.

. B. Stokes of Elkhart made 
visit to the city Wed net-

Get your spring suits from J. F. 
strictly tailor-made and 

to fit you ou first trial.

Board hy day, week or mouth at 
Restaurant, only first-clast 

in eity. J. B. F ifer ,
Manager,

te call for a democratic 
ivention. It will be ob 

the precinct conventions 
for the same day as the 

on tlie financial question 
which ought to injure a 

attendance.

'
Watch this spaoe,

H. OW ENS, The Grocery Msu.

I

W H EN  YOU NEED

should note in this 
the election managers for 

f cut it out and paste it in 
they will know when 
es. They should also 

tw passed by the last leg- 
the government of pri
ms.

Margerett Sturgis living on 
on tbe Long place died 
Her remains were in- 

i Crockett cemetery Wed- 
Was a lady of ad- 

md very highly es- 
who knew her.

Arthur o) Austin has 
a few days with Mrs 

She and her 
re several years 
;* Arthur was in 
railroad station, 
past he has been 

R Commission 
at Austin.

the Methodist 
city have contracted 

and 0 . Peterson 
to comfortably 

3,000 persons to be ready 
)  for Rev. Abe M ul- 

The tabernacle will 
on the lot in front of the 
County Lumber C o .’s

be an agreeable Burprit»e 
subject to attacks of 

colic to learn that prompt 
he had by taking Cham- 

Colie, Cholera and Diar- 
i j .  In many instances 

attack may be prevented by 
this remedy as soon as the 

first symptoms of the disease ap
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Tom Bryant aged 60 years, and 
hie son, 20 years old, were lodged 
in jail Tuesday by Sheriff Waller, 

I charged with the theft of hogs 
About a year ago Tom stole a 
whole drove of hogs. He was in
dicted, but left the country before 

be oaught and has been 
scout until day before yes- 
when he was arrested.

During the winter of 1893, F. M. 
Martin, of Long Reach, West Vs., 
contracted a severe cold which left 

[ with a cough. In speaking of 
he cured it he says: “I  used 

Inds of cough syrup, but 
no relief until I bought a 
of Chamberlain’s Cough 

which relieved me almost 
ly, and in a short time 

about a complete cure.” 
|  with a cough or 

use this remedy and you will 
it necessary to try several 

i before you get relief. It has 
in the market for over twenty 

»tiy grown in fa - 
\xiiy. For sale at 
per bottle by B. F.

D. M. CRADDOCK,
Fire Insurance Agent,

CROCKETT,L
TEXAS.

A e p m e n tia ; over $100,000,000 Capital in  the follow ing
old companies. Liverpool A London & Globe, Hartford
Insurance Co., Continental, Phcenix, of Hartford. Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Unionof London, Imperial, Fire Aas’n., Scottish Union 
National. Delaware, Ltncashire, Queen, German, Pentylvania, 
mania. London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’u., British America. 
Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, ACtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich. ^

I AIm  Write

Facts! Faots! Facts!

It is a fact that I sell goods on 

time and for cash. It is a tact 
that so the of the best men that ev
er lived or now live In Houston 

oounty sold and continue to sell 
goods on lime. It is a fact that 
some of the best people in the 
world buy goods on lime, and it is 
a fact that they appreciate the 
favor, and tbe fact that they can

Don’t ask your friend to go on 
your bond. Representing the F i
delity and Deposit company of 
Maryland, I am prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Write me at Palestine, Texas.

P. H. H ughes.

coffins 
a*

Morn at

Ppr'saie.
I am authorised to sell the home

stead property of John H. Stuart.

O R

PURE DRUGS,.
Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets.

Hawn a  Proscription Y o u  Waal Filled.
-.......  CALL OH-----------

SUITE & FRENCH, Druggists.
P u b lic  A v aau a .

...... ■ J.
o. woomna.

W W W
A. H. WOOTTIES.,

J. C. Wootters&Co,
l a

t

Gtsenl Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boob, Shoes,
R b a d t - M a.d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

MADOLESY, HARNESS, ETOYES, CROCKERY,

HI lioli of uriciitinl Isileseiti uiBtrifin.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Ca l l  a n d  See Us.f

wkdf

DR . MOTT S 

P I L L S

SsSSEc
*w eaU r safe, aur* and 

l ia k t e  F IL L

For sale by J. O. Haring, Druggist.

J$P eM m  PILLSJi „ Jmm oMssssasBRS^ssre
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

and do get help when they want it, i situated in East Crookett, consist- 
and I believe it is a fact that they mg of one acre of ground and buiL

For figures and terms call 
W . B. P a o k , 

Administrator.

can buy from the same merchant 
that sells them on time for cash as 
low, if not a little lower, than from 
a house that only sells for spot 
cash and “the Almighty Dollar.'’ Bal.ard 3 Snow  
It is a further fact that I buy goods Mrs. Hamilton. Cambridge, Ills., 
for cssh and I get good discounts, says: I had the rheumatism so 
fo r cash which I give my customers bad I could not raise my hand to
the benefit of. I feel sure of the 
fact that wheu you have befriended 
a good uian or woman by helpiog 
them when they need it that they 
appreciate same and when they 
have money to spend that thev 
will buy from the merchant that 
helpe them, if that merchant will 
sell them as low as any one else for 
cash. I f  I dont sell as low for 
cash as any one else I don’t expect 
your cash trade. I believe inspec
tion will prove that our goods are 
as low and our goods as good as 
you can find in Crockett. We 
please ourselves by pleasing you. 
We want to live and help others to 
live, so come to see us, our stock is 
complete. Respectfully,

J. E. DOWNES.

▲ Bound Liver Hakes a Well 
I t t b

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the ^boulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of theee symptoms, yonr liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H brbihe will care any disorder of 
the Ever, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 76cta. Free trial bottle at 
J .G .

my head. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has entirely cured me. I 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for me. Chas. Handly, clerk 
for Ley & Lyman, Kewanee, 111., 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Why not 
try it ? It #iil surely do you 
good. It cures all Inflammation, 
Wounds, Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc. 
Sold by - J- C. Haring.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
!?*■&>,. v ... •- 'v ''

A Policy absolutely without restriction*.
A Policy with bat One Condition, namely, the payment o! premium*.
A Policy with a Month’s Grace in premiums, and paid in fall in ease of death 

.luring the month of grace, 'ess only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing tor Re-in statement within six months after lapse, U the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege o< Cash Loans at 6 per cent interest five years 

after issue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 16, or 90 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after issue.

TH A T ’S TH K  ACCUM ULATIO N P O L IC Y  O P  TH K

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

This is to oertify
An Affidavit,

that on May 
11th I walked to Melick’g drug 
store on a pair of crutches and 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm tor inflammatory rheu
matism which had crippled me up. 
After using three bottles I am com
pletely cured. I can cheerfully 
recommend it.— Charles H. Wet- 
xel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me on August 10. 1894.— Walter 
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50c. 
per bottle by B. F. Chamberlain.

Our Serin Kacbites Mast Go.
W e are overstocked on them and 

will sacrifice them to close them 
out. I f  yon cant pay cash we will 
sell you on time. This offer is 
good only while our present stock 
lasts. I f  you need a good warran
ted sewing machine yon had better 
oome at once and get this bargain.

Very Truly Yours,
T h b  F u r h itu bb  Sto r e .

Ballard’s Eoraheuad Syrup, j
We guarantee this to be the best j 

cough syrup manufactured in the 

whole wide world. This is saying 

a great deal, hut it is true. For 
consumption, coughs, colds, sore 

throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
brouchitis, asthma, croup, whoop

ing cough, and all diseases of the 

throat and lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to be without an equal on 
the whole face of the globe. In 
support of this statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 
has ever sold it. Such evidence is 
indisputable. Price 25c and 60c 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds 
aud LaGrippe when L a x a t iv e  
Bbomo Quihihe will curs you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in tbs head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Pat up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Prioe 
25 cte. For sale by Smith A French.

THE SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pers, C H AR LES A. DANA, Editor.

Tbe American Constitution, the 

American Ides, the American Spirit 

These first, last, and all the time, 
forever.

Daily, by mail - -  96 a year.
Daily A Sunday, by mail, 98 a year.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the world.

Prioe 6c a copy. By mall; 92 a yr. 
Address T H E  SUN, New York.



Gladness Comes
With a better understanding o f the 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is oomfurt in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
Sickness are nut due to any actual d is
sue. but simply to a constipated condi
tion o f the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes- That is why it Is the only 

* ----- “ lilies, and fa

A test of the flalnes law Is to be 
made by a New York saloonkeeper who 
was arrested for “ selling a bottle of 
porter for 25 cents lis t Sunday night 
to a policeman." Tho real test will 
consist In his ability to prove ho col 
lected the 25 cents frdm the 
man.

CURIOUS SPO RT IN CUBA.

Croat and Barbsroaa Aroutemcntt with 
Dneka, Chtekan* and Balia.

Cubans of the middle end lower 
classes Indulge-their sporting blood In 

police- : pastimes which would not be tolerated 
| In a country having a Society for the 
1 Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, says 

well as ; the New York Herald.
On fete days In the smaller towns

For the past few years, 
for the decade covered by the returns 
of the national census of 1890, Chicago’s land villages which can't support s bull 
rate of Increase has been rather more
than three 
New York.

times as large as that of

b a lr  anil f r u i t fu l
At tho Wet! U. U U often mtUriotw. Bat it 
la pleatant to know that a compotont tafa- 
Itcarrt in ih« thapa of Iloatrttar'a Stomach Bit
ten

. light a favorite spqrt la to hang s sleek, 
1 fat duck by the feet from s wire or 
ropo stretched between two trees or 
pores on the village plaza. The head 
of tho duck hangs Just out of reach of 

I a man on horseback and the “ sport" 
consists In riding under the poor duck

exWU. which sbnndanUjr nnltlSea the ; gt fuJ1 Bpeed e b b in g  It by the neck
m U ' a i i I  . , » ■  I , , . n  « . l  a m i  aJftpolaon or mla*ma Weetern bound enU r̂a-ta 

should bear tills In mind Nor should it be for- 
gotlm, the Bitters is a sterlioK remedy for dya. 
pepsla. biliousness, constipation, kidney and- 
nsrvous complaint and rbcumaUsm

Old people think no mlalortune 
great for their youujr.

Deafness Can Not Ba rTired
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deafness.Lit

mL.MJMBI ____ _ M l B l  M l . . ....t.Xmwi ... hiffhlv h « all There la only one way to cure aeamess. everywhere tauemejl so highly ov ail, l n(J Uml u by eon.tUutlon*l remedies.
who value good health. Its bvnen ltd j>eafntM j,  caused by an Inflamed con- 
affaets are due to the fact, that Ufa the Q{  (ha mucous lining of the Eus-

rcneedy which promote* internal 
kleanliuejia without itebili^uting the 
argons on which It acta I t  is tin* re fore 
all Important, its order to g A  it* bene
ficial effect a, to note when yon pur- 
thase. that you have the genuine arti- 
tie. which fa manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
All reputable druggists.

I f  in-the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system fa regular, laxatives or 
•ther remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may lm ootnmended to the moat skillful 
physician*, but If in need o f a laxative, 
sae should have the beat, and with the 
wall-informed everywhere Syrup o! 
Pigs stands highest and U moot largely 
saed and give* moat general satisfaction

tachlaa Tube. When the tube Is In-

8anted you have a rumbling sound or 
nperfect hearing, and when It Is en
tirely closed Deafness fa the result, and 

unless the inflammation can be takea 
out and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine bases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

TatcnrwT

pSff 1 wmS,

SUCKER
n  auexta li warrw 

WWakardwu 
b i t

F o r  Solo
8 5 0 0 .

A Two-Revetatlen, ita-eot 
i fs ir w  Campbell m a i 

ls  gM d raa-

aad pulling lta head off. A duck’s 
neck w ill stretch a great deal and It 
require* a firm hold and a determined 
Jerk to yank off the prize.

The duck frequently reelati the ef
fort* of half a dozen riders before part
ing with lta head. The horsemen 
aometitaea ml3* tho duck entirely, lose 
their bal&nco and roll out of the saddle 
Into the dust. Th!s furnlshea fun for 
e\«c»body except the duck.

The game may aleo be played on the 
water, In which case the line on which 
the duck hangs le stretched between 
the matte of two anchored boats and 
rowboat* are substituted for horses.

In another^country game a chicken 
la burled alive in the ground to the 
neck, Its head alone being visible. The 
men who enter the game are blind
folded and armed with a machete, a 

any ease of Deafness (caused by Ca- I long knife used In cutting cane. They 
tsrrh) .***** c’ann b* cured by Hall's I are walked around In confusing circles

for a few minutes and then released 
for an attack on the chicken’s head. 
Tho one who cute off tho head clean 
In the fewest number of strokes wine 
the prize.

In default of a bull tight the Cuban* 
Indulge in a bull baiting game on 
which money Is wagered. A bull Is 
released In an lncloture which Is toe 
small to give him much play and from 
which he cannot escape. Any one who 
wishes may enter jn dog to fight the bull 
Tho deg which succeeds In securing a 
neck or a nose hold on the bull and 
brings him to the ground wine the 
game. From a half dozen to fifteen 
dogs are often entered against one bull 

their owners bet large sums on 
their candidates. Although all the dogi 
worry and fight the bull and conse 
quently all are responsible for his ultl- 
mate overthrow.yct only the dog which 
actually brings him to earth is the win
ner.

The Jhike of Ver^gus Is reviling the 
United*States for It* action in the Cuban 
matter, and prates glibly about the 
honor o f Spain. The grandee whose In
come le derived from the raising of 
bulls for fighting purposes should sing 
low when he vocalizes on the subject 
or honor, and especially when his ani
madversions are directed against a 
people who “ chalked his back” for 
months, not at all on account of his 
Individual merit, but solely on account 
of his accident of pedigree.

_______a_____ -
The latest surveys of Alaska have de

termined that Mount St. Ellas is evenly 
divided between the United States and 
Great Britain. Then why not give tho 
latter half the volcano and cry quits? 
If she will not consent to this then 
throw in the crater.

The lady T/ho has been made captaln- 
generai of the National Guard of Mis
souri would ho an inspiration to the 
hosts of the Imperial State were any 
event to call them to the battle-field.

The council of Omaha, Neb., has as
sumed a metropolitan air by passing 
the curfew ordinance because the peo
ple were strenuously opposed to It. It 
was passed probably by the usual 
ring.

A  woman has been given the chair 
of public speaking In Berlin Univer
sity. Woman has long held the chair 
of domestic speaking, and no doubt she 
will succeed In her new seat.

Catarrh Cure. ‘Send for circular*, i 
W. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. U  

Bold by druggists; TSc.
Hall s Family Pills. 28a

I No man ever thought a woman 
an angel, though many o f them havu
lied about i t

---------------—— —

Ptse’e Curs ftr Consumption le the only 
rough medicine mod Is my bouse. —D. 
C. Albright, Miftlaburg, Pa., Dee. l l , ’86.

Love for a uun Is a poor thing to. 
talk about ___

The wages o f sin Is death, and It is 
sure pay.

Mrs. Balllngton Booth says the cause 
of the split In the salvation army was 
that she and her husband have become 
too American. She would better not let 
this become known in New York.

The trouble with cute children 
’.hey soon outgrow i t

One way to increase your income Is 
)  reduce your expenses.

The Hit 
of the A 
Season..*

is made  by
Ayer’s 
parillH. J 
at this 
when 6p: 
and its debili- 
t a t in g  day* 
are with tut 
there is noth
ing like Ayer** 
Sarsaparilla  
to  p u t 
life i n t o l  
sluggish 87a. 
tom. It sweeps 
away the dull
ness, lack o f 
appetite, lan- 
guidaeea, and 
p a in ,  u  t  
broom sweep* 
a w a y  c o b -  
WCbs. I t  does 
not brace 
It  builds up. 
Its benefit is 
lasting, 
you feel 
down ? Taka
AVER’S .

*«nd for “Cnrebook.” loopsgas. 
Free. J. c. Ayer C o, >  - 

Lowell. Ma m .

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,

REPAIRS.

training went* ttftsxx te  »  plensnrs 
wee* U sue tsr ike Mree. Tim m  ye*** *r* «MUy rs- 
k « i M  sm*  Mineww.ee. M M iiW M m *

N o oue has so *ar *  ;er accused 
devil o f  being lazy.

the

ADDRESS

Tern Ntnpapir Union,
HO USTO N, TEX .

F A R M  L A N D S  for Salt.
1* (A . « » - « » » -/  Virginia, MmlkanSSuatk Car*. 
»M,SW|I4,Aia*>an. Mmumimrt. t-iin-w, 
Iw fa l i .  IaM  ItrarW lfriw a .K vR B
WOT* U  k w lw t  a >  fatal* A evil XI . * i  May1

it!> n>t»- *a4 <Uw*•>(• • fr— «•<»•< *•* '.»

T h f m ore • * •  n o  Parker** (H ager Ten le 
Um  mwe I *• esoa e eal Uiee are reveslee l a etayemae 
n it r .  mSl.T-** - -  r .U «u 4 . » v r r  ki*J * f  .M a a m

Tbs Wet preacher on earth can 
spoil a sermon by preaching too long.

T H A T  TERRIBLE BOY.

I f  Trwnblwl With M f.  Byes 
Jackson * Indian Ey* Halv* will poaitlvsly 

25c at all drag stars*

V. Hvh.r.t*. L*n l Ar<-’ l 
*'.»», >n«u.c. t>. C. H--»lil

by »w y  Sorxhmrn tmm «v.

PATENTSJRADEMARKS
MIm  M t M dn  ** M r.tmUWllty of la-
Srn4 for tSai-l*. O .ta
FATEKX OVAIUIKI.L. WraUagtoa. I>. C.

Did you ever hear o f the devil de
claring a dividend?

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. D o u g l a s
•3. SHOE “ WoW.dTh‘

... i f L

uSuSS;

If 7<rapay S4 to fie (orthos*.** gw gra 
amine the \V. L. Doaeba Shoe, and ^  
w* whst agaed dko* you caa bey for W B
OVER IOO STYLES AMD W IDTHS,

CONGRESS. BOTTOM, 
and LACE , M ed . In a ll 
kind i of thebrat arlrrtrd  
leather by ektiled work
men. « •  
make uuct 
*<-ll n o ro  
$ 3  Shore 
‘.heu nay 

o t h e r
u t n n f iH i r t r  In I he world.

unVt* « « *  and 
cn lha Uxtcm.

Wri'» f >r wratvoi m at ! 
(e TBS I t r t U  in- , 
VKSTMCXT CO.. Uln ae

For Irarln* and toeaUae Onl4 or Sllre* 
Ore.kwt or hidden ir* •rune M. D. VOW- 
UUL Ben SS7, BouVAluctoe. Conn.

OPIUM assuav, m in i,  u.

Ash your dealer for oar BO.
*4 . WS.SO. av.so . Bs.es short;
B*.so. Be and B l . is  (or bov*.

TU I NO BM8T1TUTI. If you.-dealer 
cannot supyly yon. »*nd to fac
tory, enckHing pilce and V.cent* 
to par carriage. Mate kind, uyto 
ol too leap or plain), dm  and 
width. . >ur Cuetam Dept, will fill 
your order. Send (or new lllua- 
trated Catalogue to lloa  It.
W . L . DOUGLAS, Brockton. M ae*.

’

Pocket Knives 
and Scissors

U r Explained H itte r*  W hich ills  aiothrt 
Did Not W ant Kanwro.

A woman, accompanied by her eon 
who was about 9 years old. was a pass
enger on the Staten Island boat the 
other day. says the Detroit Fret 
Press. She was a very nervous woman 
and he a boy who wanted to see what 
was going on. He wanted to see the 
boat leave the slip, but the mothet 
celled his arm and said;

“ Harry, what did I tkll you? Now. 
you sit right down and keep quiet."

Later on ho wanted to see Cast!* 
William and Hills Island, but she gave 
him a cu(T on the ear and exclaimed:

"Harry, must I whip you before all 
there people?"

“ But. can’t I see anything?" he pro
tested.

"Yes. you can look around the
cabin.’’

He was quiet for five minutes end 
then edged away to look at an oceau 
steamer. He had only reached tho win
dow when tho mother was after him, 
a&d as she shook him and Hopped him 
down she said:

“ I don’t know why I brought you 
along.”

" I  do," he answered.
"The ldeavof your acting as yon do.”
"You brung me along." he continued, 

In a voice which reached every part 
of the cabin, "because you waa going 
to get married and give me a new pa. 
but when we got there he didn’t show 
up. and I hope he sever will.”

I During the next ten minutes that 
boy had the range of the boat, while 
hla mother sat bolt upright and kept 
her eyes fastened on the celling.

H a lf-D «l;a r  Horse*.
Several carloads of horses that start

ed from Oregon for Kentucky recently 
j  were stopped at Shoshone, Idaho, by 
, the owners, and the horses were taken

4r

We will send FSIE either a 
large 2-blade Pocket Knife 
with stag handle, OE, a pair 
cf 7-inch fhll Nickel Scissors

Beth Oaar*-it*e4 to be bj»»attain? mmL FREE j from the care an-i told for fifty cents 
apiece. This was more profltablo than 

. to pay the heavy freight hill with what 
the horses would havo brought In Ken

tucky.

For { 4 0  C oupoati
os.' ros

3 Coupons and 4 0  cents.

Ten * n  f - 4 «mar— -m  l->*l4a Meh S •non*bag. uJ two coupon* tnaldo axeb 4 olido, bxg of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.
5*0*  Coupons wiUi Nan* and A4dr*s» IS

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO 00., DURHAM, I. 0.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco and read the 

coupon which gives a list o f other premiums and how to get them.
C CENT aTSMVp ACOCVTCO.

Ivsssoesssssosssassesssss—asswoosoi
Av v

Th* Salvation Array.
I would to God that every church In 

America was anlmatod with the spirit 
1 of the Salvation aru.y. If go, what a 
! golden stream of treasure would pour 
Into the storehouses of heavsn from 
from what has been regarded as the 

1 waste-heaps of human life.—Rev. L. A. 
1 Banka

R -Ilg lO H * M n n la r  n .t*  *  “ C o m m an d .”
Earl Rickard, of Otaton. Ohio, has 

gone Insane over trillion  He was 
' nabbed Just In tttne to prevent him 
from carrying out a “ command’’ to alii 

' his wife andf baby. I



CUT CODRIER.
HARRIS, Pub.

1 '
TEXAS,

bills will be worn un- 
sad full this season.

fast becoming one 
sat Ions of the day.

of

antards

o r !; ; : ,

iniardi have proved that even 
can’t light they are able to

Colonel Jolley is a candidate for gov- 
rnor of Kansas. He ought to be a

It is about time for the special cor- 
In Cuba to bring off on- 

battle or hang a few spies,

we may be telephoning under

AMERICAN ARRESTED.

• F IN IS H  A U T H O R IT IE S  C APTU R E  
A  PREACH ER.

Rev- Albert J. Dias la a Missionary and 
Mnda Mlnsaair Obnoxious to tha Span- 
ton 0 «f*rssi#nt-W  haolmaa Win Tbetr 
■alt la  Missouri—V artouu 1 tains.

' ______ _

New  York, Apr. 18.— A  special to the 
World from Havana glvea the follow
ing additional details aa to the arrest 
of Rev. Mr. Dias:

Albert J. Ditto, a missionary o f the 
Southern Baptist church of the United 
States, hi)* been arrested and taken 
to the Spanish headquarters. His resi
dence was thoroughly searched.

Consul General Williams promptly 
made Inquiries.

Nero ts Dead.
Cleveland, April 18.— Robert F iti- 

slmmona, the prise fighter, came with* 
In an inch of losing his life last night 
by electricity. As It was. his pet lion, 
Nero, was killed. Fitzsimmons was 
severely shocked and quite seriously 
burned. On account of the extremely 
warm weather the lion was yesterday 
taken to the roof o f Rmnsey’s gymnas
ium. where he was chained up. Shortly 
after midnight Fitzsimmons, accompa
nied by Ernest Roeber, wrestler, I .owl* 
Robertson an attache of the gymnast-

FUSTON IS PARDONED.

CLEMENCY GRANTED TO  
OLD MAN.

AN

Mb Hud Sluls HI* Duufbtur'i Batraysv 
usd V u  bubluueud to tho robltoutlury 
Wout to Austin l  a guard**
Pardon W u  Oruntod.

mn, went upon 
" No Ison Is  alxlionshtner who* 
» Clinton county, Kentucky, hav- 
been found. The revenue offi 
ive endeavored for years to catcl 
>ut the nearest they ever sue 

was about two years ago, th« 
of which raid were told a Wash 
8tar reporter by Thad Arnold,

and then who knows but w  | t>las 1. a native Creole. He has been t the deputies who accompanied
hear what the wild waves are say

Wm "
that American Iron bed- 

nre being shipped to Jerusalem 
Might to make our iron manufacturers 
Mat easy.

acting as a missionary for a number o f aEe’ „  „  , ...,
years In charge of the Gctl.somaue ' » • * .  *** “ “ *
church and has been frequently In «r lv  the next 'morntos. ,  • _  .. - , starting enyly the next morning
trouble with the authorities. ,iton mountain, near which Nel*

He called on the consul general of the w known to livgkl As we rode up
United States February 12, 1877, nmllrrow palh._ that is the

__ requested him to write a letter to tliot way to the top of the mountain
Nothing was lacking to the home- general and Inform Win that nmtaineer met ua.

joining of the Marlboroughs save the be d>las> was supervising bishop of owdy. strangers; he said, 
presence of Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt and •U»e Baptist church In Cuba. He had owdy,’ we answered.
Era 0. H. P. Belmont. j a controversy with the Roman Cathooto* to Albany?’ he Inquired.

. ---------- ! He bishop of Havana because the latter
A  Nebraska man has sued a telegraph . prevented Diaz from using property™ . I reckon I kin do yo’uns 

? 82,000 because a message i t^loogrlo^ to the dtooemt. lie  Is a uat ****1 « '  ®ak* an hon<*
Urallied cltiseB of the United Htatea11* ^ ^  ° ne ° f yo aM JeM 
and has been a pronounced opponent an come hyar. 
of the government, talking rebellionr lea< êr dismounted and the maq

cautiously:
har’s a feller named Cap’ Nelson

_  . _  an’ thar’s rewards fur 'im. El
Tam il* *> ,1 * ..* .. . , w|n ferlng ,ome m<,n hy, r ,.,}

It made him miss 
its mother-in-law’s fanera!. Think of

never too late to learn. Mrs. 
Blackburn, aged 3«. attends 

•very day to Chicago. A year 
could not read or write. To- 

tslie can do both very nicely.

A  Montreal florist Is getting a great 
ent. He has sued Queen Vic

tor 11,900 for flowers sent to a 
Rate funeral. The queen has offered to of _***5 explosion. 

900, but the florlat still says 
' or fight.

Tucker of Kansas, who ln- 
aong, "Good-bye, Old Party, 
which Inspired the popu- 

Senator Ingalls, has 
husband from drunkenness

Peoria, I1L, A pril 18.— A t 2.15 thls,Ten  • 
morning a converter at the Tow er^ r x little sparring a deal 
Sugar works exploded, filling the Im- with the fallow, who took ns ts 
incuse building with steam. There wercae for supper, where he said Nsl- 
over 100 men to the room at the time ad an engagement to come that 

Aa far as known at We watched the Informer and 
this "Lour a  a. ro.l three meu were*11? our weapons ready to; 
killed and several badly In-

wlll

r  boys are to be 
on wheel* Aa It la a very 

task to remain on the wheel 
making It go. at least a little, 
e to any a noticeable gain to pxrU  of tbe d ty

l i t

created much ex- 
hut week In that 

malady probably came upon 
lie found that he had paid 

at a pair of puff sleeves 
on subjects ol 

as the most scien- 
©f treating a cold in the head 

and demerits of detached 
; tor shirt waists.

The search la being eoorln.Hd. 
Is feared ethers may be in the 
lug.

bu'Jd

ht of Champaign has 
ire him all persons whe 
contempt of the recent 

of the grand Jury In Indicting 
state university trustees—which li 

ly a call for a mass meeting ot 
■  of tbe state, lun- 

f  and members ol 
alone excepted.

I of Omaha passed 
ordinance. The people op- 
l the mayor of course vetoed 

for eplte, tbe council 
the veto, which act has 

ae-tenths the people. They 
r shall not ring; and that'i 

what the boya and glrla say. 
now trying to get an ordinance 

compelling aldermen to be horn* 
9 p. m.

phenomenon has been co- 
various parts of Nebraska, 

stands higher In wells and If 
to larger volume In stream# than 

several years st this season. There 
been very little rain In Nebraska 

the last fall and winter, yet 
which were dry laat years are 

with water from some unknown 
and wells show more water than 
The weather bureau has begun

ot hvrs
’ o’una all go up yander to the loft

"•J- ■» **■" mXZ ZTZ■on and a man named Rarues. v _ _  . . . .. . . . .  .  „  „  nL Tgke me, too, for my bl<M
4o!m Dooley and Mnt Connolly a re ..*  ^  worth .hock, «f.th#y he*

the men most severely Injured. L  ^  v tra  given away.’
The converter waa on the fourth I were n little suspicious, but kepi

story of the building in which about [  watch upon the man. He was
1(*0 met* were at work. nit o f oar sight except when hi

There wss the wildest excitement to feed the horees.
nu.l tunuy thrilling eerapt-s occurred. *>«t the time It grew dark then

1 he opl'iston cou!d«be !i*.ir.l In giieouods of horses’ hoofs and oui
rhtspersd up tbe loft: ’HeTl ridt

:ind I*1 rU  * °  out and w  an' ato» 
He won't come tn, 'cause thar’i

•there with Im. When yo’ all heal
__________________  pistol shots yo’ knew R’e ’ lnr

; 'o’ crlters an’ surroun’ ’Im.’
■sn>»sg*oa> River. 's started after the horese; th«

Duluth, Minn, April 18.— The St! ■hot* were heard as we reached 
Lou la river Is on a rampage caused bjog stable. The horsse were gone 
heavy rains and melting snows. Fuml-ights were out tn the cabin, and 
lies have bad to flee from the low lamb* w*  * ° t  back It waa deserted. W« 
near Fon Du Lnc. a suburb of Duluth1* * ot lnl°  houas sad loosslj 
and a number of buildings have beeif  le<* ®® *  P1* 0* ot brown paper was
floated away. The river ban : f * * ! * * ?  ^
nn.-.wi it. h .»ir . m . Nelson for half the (2,000. You an.p;.r„ ,;»>»' »«■ »«•< *~-«»«kmutd full of hay lodged A^fliust flit - .  c in tia l *hfna i ia  took thi
dot-k at ton  Dn I^c. *  for half what you owe him for

Oscar BouUy. who lives on an lslan.ttn_ h,mM,r ^  tbe ,-«* can bs 
In the river, bad a perilous time. Thtq* him st Montlcello.'
Island was covered with water and lie was the last trace we could find of 
and his family had to seek refuge to &nd v l  waiksd thirty mtlss to 
trees against which the floating ien 
bumped slannlugl.v. Ills  house floated 
from its foundation and the family
spent tbe night In their trees and were 
rescued in the morning.

ition and the railroads are as baggage.

W kM lm «i Win Their Cm *.
S t Louis, April lf l—The Missouri d '- 

vlslou of the League of American 
Wheelmen has instituted mandamus 
proceedings lu tbe circuit court against 
tbe Missouri raclflc railway, with n 
view of testing tbe baggage law In tills 
state and compelling tbe railroads to 

j carry bicycles free on a first class 
• ticket. Judge Russell granted x writ 
{ returnable April 23 compelling tbe 
: rood to carry tbe wheels aa desired.

This action was tsken as the result of 
tbe refusal of tbe Missouri raclflc to 
transport tbe wheel o f a local member 

; of the League o f American Wheelmen

K * f u * i  *0 Snrr*B<1* r .

Chamberlain, 8. D.. April 18.— Hand
some Elk, a lower Brule Indian, who

Investigator has an 
that tha total length of tele- 

lines In the world is 1,062,700
of which America has 545,600 «hot two Indian policemen, one o f them 
Europe. (80,706; Asia, 67,400;, fatally, baa taken refuge In a bouse 

, 21,500, and Australia, 47,500 j which has been transformed Into a 
The United States has a greater . temporary fortresa. He Is heavily 
than any other country, 403,900 armed and will resist arrest 

and Russia comes next, although ; He Is a very bad Indian and the In- 
Ruaala has only 11,000 miles. d|an p o i^  may be ssked to assist the

sheriff in making the arrest.r other countries follow to this order: 
France, Austria-Hungary, 

Mexico, the United Klng- 
ItaJy, Turkey, the Argen

tine. Spain and Chill. In 
artlon, however, Belgium 

409 miles of wire tor every 
re miles of territory; Oer- 

ct with (50 miles; Hol- 
lightly behind Germany. 

Kingdom his 280 miles 
vt every 1,000 miles of

D (l*| »tM  Ch***a.

Denver, Col., A p ril 18.— The demo
cratic convention for the First congres
sional district o f Colorado elected D. 
M. Peer o f Denver and E. J. McCarthy 
o f LeadvHie as delegates to the nation 
ml convention. The Second district 
chose H. H. Seldonridge o f Colorado 
Springs, and S. I. Hallet o f Pitkin.

Austin, Texas, April 20, -Upon the 
recommendation of the pardon board 
Governor Culberson has pardoned It. J. 
Fusion, the old man from Stonewall 
county who recently came here and lu 
person presented a petition for remls- 

tbe ip ^ o *1 of bla sentence to his excellency 
him fniwblle on bis way to tbe penitentiary 

|jto deliver himself to the peulteutiary 
mat r authorities. Fusion killed a man who 
to he »baj  g^uced bis daughter and was sent 
Jected ho the penitentiary for two years. Ho 
pored started tor prison unattended and ear* 
him wirylng his own commitment papers, 
the kliMany romantic stories were written 
|0t. and printed about him and quite a 

‘ ‘Eh* toellng of sympathy was worked up
troublt for him through the press and tbe gov 

eruor was Importuned from every dl- 
1 * rrf root Ion to restore him to lllierty.
■he’d ‘ CotemporaneoUs with Fuaton’a petl- 
gored ition. however, there was received at 
■htoahtbe executive office and filed a proteal 
an’ sh*a*sln*t the pardon from IMstrict Judge 
sooner Hammer and District Attorney Benll of 
rllsd '|Nbe Thirty-seventh district and several 

citizens, who declared In writing that 
t  Fusion was guilty of uiijustlflsbls 
reckon anti that signatures to hla pe
lf Jim tltlon were being obtained by mis rep- 
Place tresetrtath n of facte. This nmwaltated 
'em to an Inveatlgatlon of the case by tbe por
tion. don board with the result that the par- 

"Thldou was recommended anti grauUsL
roncer " '
Tbroo- 
•lds a

D y e a m lt *  M l* * * .

Town. April 20.—Advices re-Capo
which celved here from Butmiwayo are Ural 
made ] tbe numbers o f tbe Mat abide* around 
If thej continue to Increase so that they now 
i t  Rior torm a formidable torce.

As a measure of defense against un- 
n l l L  expected attacks upm tbe town dyna- 

pUMn B |te niiQfg have Uwn laid In tbe out-

Spring
Medicine

Yonr blood to Spring is almost certain to 
bs tall o f ‘impurities — th* accumala- 
tlon of tbe winter months. Bad von- 

* tilation of sleeping rooms, impure sir 
in dwslllngs, factories and shops, over
eating, heavy, Improper foods, falters 
’of ths kidneys and liver properly to do 
extra work thus thrust upon them, are 
the prim* osuses of this condition. II 
la of ths utmost importance that yoM

Purify 
Your Blood
Now, aa when warmer weather comes and

the tonio effect of cold bracing sir l i  
. gone, yonr weak, thin, impure blood 

will not furnish neccMery strength. 
That tired feeling, loeaof appetite, wlU 
open the way for serious disease, ruined 
health, or bmktng otg of htunon and 
impurities. To make pure, rich, red 
bipod Hood'a,8arsnpartlla stands un
equalled. Thousands testify to Its 
merits. Millions take It aa theta 
Spring Mediate?. Get Hood’s, hrrsass

ood’s
Sarsaparilla

t»the Om  True EtoodFurlier. All 
iVcpervU only by C  I. Hood AO*.. Lowell.
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.
A *  KaclUh Sarprise.

8t. Petersburg, A pril 18.—Just at tho 
moment when the English are thought 
to be occupied In other parts of tbe 
wcrld a telegram to the Novoe Vretuya 
fa  .li Cbemulim anuouuceo that the 
Bi.Msh Pacific squadron lias token up 
n position of oliaerration off tlw coast 
o f tbe Korean peninsula and Is being 
couccntrated at Port Artliur and alao 
at Port Hamilton.

Far from being quiet, the Jnixtnese 
are exciting tumults In Korea In order 
to show tbe futility of Russia’s attempt 
to keep order.

A s  Im p o r ta n t  A r r e m .

London,April 18.— An importsnt ar 
London, April 17.—An Important ar> 

rest was made her# of William Dan
is p. described as valet, nud William 
Turner, said to be footman of I. Town
send Burden of New York, who were 
tsken Into custody by tbe police. It la 
stated that they left the employ of 
Mr. Borden recently. In Dunlap’s 
pocket tbe police found diamonds val
ued $15,000. A aearcb of the room oc
cupied by tbe couple revealed brace
lets, rings, diamonds and other jew*
elry estimated to be worth $75,000.

sktrta o f tbe town and la tbe ground 
over which aa attacking party would 

rily appfoacb Tbee? mines 
rt» been wired and connected with 

Instruments in the central laager, 
which will be the point of action In 
case of attack. From tbe central Un
ger tbe ground In which tbe mines have 
been laid is to full view and tbe mine* 
can be exploded by electricity at tbe 
moment an advancing horde of nstlvos 
are over tbe mine would create tre
mendous deal nut Ion.

A HaeOrea M 'es'cg.

London. April 20.—Tbe Dally Tele
graph has a dispatch dated Buluawayo. 
Friday, vis Pretoria, which says: 'The 
enemy are maneuvering and construct, 
lug laagers to provide for retreat and 
organised attack leas than six miles 
out. A council o f war baa been held 
and It has been decided that tbe local 
forces are too weak to make further 
attacks upon tbe Matabele. The great
est anxiety is felt tor tbe quick arri
val of reinforcement* from tbe Bouth. 
which will be the only lluk line with 
tbe outside world, as tbe natives now 
bold all eoontry except Buluayo. 
Gweio nnd Bellngwyn. The returns of 
casualties to tbe white potmUttoa tbu« 
far show that six have been murdered 
and that a hundred are missing.’’

London, April 2fV—The Times this 
morning publishes Information going 
to show that arming of the inhabitants 
of tho Transvaal, which Is going on 
with such energy, to being assisted 
from German aources.

A Cbpetowa dispatch to tbe Times 
says: A Bartioton telegram reports 
that tbe German steamer Bnndesrath 
arrived at Delngoa tiny April 14 aud 
Rome ton April 15. The passengers 
were nor disponed to allow their lug
gage to lie examined. Search has un
earthed numerous military supplies. 
A German officer subsequently pro- 
duced a passport and tbe party pro
ceeded to Pretoria.

Wreefc In .l«*r *a .

El Paso, Texaa, April 20.-Th o  In
coming Mexlcaq Central paaaeuger 
train was wrecked yesterday morning 
while entering the Junres yards. The 
first and second class eoarh was turitetl 
over, the sleeper lindly damaged and 
the tender of ■ switch engine was com
pletely demolished. One Mexican wo
man was lightly cut with glass, but 
there was no serious ess unities.

Receiver AcpelnteM.

Paris, Texas. April 20.—At the In
stance of the bondholders Judge Bry
ant of the United Stabs court ap
pointed W. H. Wright receiver o f the 
Palestine Waterworks today. The c.ty 
o f 1’atoerine has defaulted <-n some of 
the Iwnds nnd was threatening to can
cel the water company franchise un
less some needed repairs were made 
and the receivers were authorized to 
mnke tbe repairs.

W i l l  KU 1*« K e lly .

Butte, Mont„ April 18.— J. F. Kelly, 
n prominent Mason, and one o f ths 
largest wholesale fruit dealers to tbs 
city, committed suicide lost night by 
shooting himself. Tbe cause was do
mestic troubles.

Kelly carried $63,000 life Insurance. 
Before’ committing suicide be wrote 
thirteen letters relating to bis affairs.

A Hrn«*| lX*n<*.
Indlanaprlls, Ind., April 20. —A brutal 

’ rime whs committed In this city about 
1:30 o’clock yesterday morning at 1020 
West Washington street. Leo lllrtb, 
who owned n grocery and snloon at that 
number, was shot through the heart 
by liurglnrs who had broken Into the 
house. He died almost In.-tnntly nnd 
tbe burglars rsenped. The men » ’s i 
tried to kill Hlrth’s wife. The mur
dered man leaves tour children.
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T H *  W A LSH E 8  O P  NEW  Y O R K  IN 
CHAROK.

a * lm M  to n »T «  Loti Money Which  

n * y  arc Charged With » t * » l l c « n « »  
Ic a lo r  Member Claims He W as Butned 

By B it Sua’e Speculations.

New  York, April 17.—James Walsh 

an«l bis son, Thomas J. Walsh, who 
until December last conducted a luuk- 
Ing busluess as Walsh A Ron, have 
been arrested and arraigned before 
Magistrate Mott on a charge of lar

ceny.
The complainant is James A. Walsh, 

•  manufacturer of bags. He claims 
that the defendants sold 500 shares of 
distilling and cnttlo feeding stock 
valued at $bW*) belonging io him ami 
failed to |iay over to him the proceeds. 

The accused Walsbea said they were 
not ready to go ou with an examination 
and asked that the caae go over until 

today.
llr . Walsh, «r.. then asked the court 

If his examination could not be at an
other time aa his eon had ruined him 
and be did not wish to hare their ex
amination together. Magistrate Mott 
•creed and fixed their - trail at $10,000 
each. The father at once furnished 
the required amount, but made no 
effort to keep his son from going to

Sail
The complainant Walsh said be first 

begau to do business with the two 
defendants In IMA. He deposited with 
them $8000 and gate them orders to 
bay and sell shares upon hla account, 
putting np maigtns until the fail of 
1805. when he had a credit with them 
o f about $23,000. The dealings were 
principally In sugar and distilling and 
cattle feeding stocks They always 
gave him notice o f sales and purchases 
nude to hla account, but never had they 
Informed him from whom the shares 
were pnrrhased or to whom sold. On 
December last the firm o f Walsh ft 
(■on made an assignment, in sn afll 
davit Mr. Waisb. the complainant, 
aaya:

“ At a meeting when It was claimed 
the firm had been rained by the son’s 
bad speculations 1 stated to Mr. Walsh 
that If he or his son could show me 
where they lost la any stocks In spec- 
•tattoo I would not only give them the 
time, but would loan them $5000 to re
sume business. I placed an expert on 
the hooka and he could not find by 
them where any storks or shares had 
ever been either purchased or sold for 
my account. When naked where the 
blotter was, Mr. Walsh said he did not 
keep n t dot ter. The expert informed 
me that the hooka were fraudulently 
kept from day to day and In no In
stance did they show any speculations 
that would even hare embarrassed the 
firm.

“ Prom all I can learn. I am satisfied 
that Instead of baying stocks with my 
money they need It and Informed me 
that my orders had been carried out.'

Mr. Walah. the senior member o f the 
firm of Walsh ft Ron. declined to make 
a statement, saying that be had been 
ruined financially by hla son s wild 
•peculation and this fresh trouble was 
one he did not care to dlarnss. The 
•on also had nothing to aay.

Leaders Compromise. "  * * 1

Louisville, A p ril 17.—The republican
staid convention resumed work this 
morning niorrlng with a prospect for , 
at least two more nrotra-.led ■•>«aions 
before the adoption of a plat form.

At ft.fiO the chairman announced that 
the first business, In order was the re
lent of the committee on resolutions. 
The committee not being ready nomi
nating speeches commenced.

The rules were suspended and Judge 
Fleming of laurel couuty, nnd Samoa! 
Cash at Clay, were chosen clcctors-xt- 
large for the state.

The resolution committee then pre
sented its report. The reading of the 
resolutions aroused the greatest Inter
est yet manifested.

The declaration made against free sit-

A B O U T T O  W IN  TH K IR  SUFFRAGE 
F IO H T.

I s  the General Conference It Is C s l«s -  
lated That at U t n  Three-foarlks of 
the UelegttM  Will Vote F ar Their 
AOmUssIo b—Sestlm eot Strong.

New  York, April 16.—The Herald

yesterday morning Slid;

The last three annual conferences of 

the Methodist church will be held pre
vious to the meeting of the general con

ference on May 1 will begin this week 
in widely separated districts. One will 
be the Troy, N. Y., conference; the tec-ver cans ‘d the greatest demonstration 

of the day. except the one about prafil- ond is the Maine conference, the third 
dcntlal candidates. The most Imitcrt* la the North Dakota conference. With 
ant planks of the platform ns adopted the completion of the work of these 
read: l bodies it will be determined whether

“ We lire opposed to the Tree and un- general conference will have any- 
limited coinage of silver, believing it thing to do with the question of wo-
would Involve the country In financial 
ruin. The gold dollar Is the best dollar, 
tiecausc It is least liable to fluctuations. 
For these reasons and lu order to con
form our standard to that of other 
great commercial nations, we favor It 
ns the standard money of |he United 
States, and the maintaining on a parity 
with it every other dollar, whether sil
ver or rmiwr.

“ We favor a tariff so regulated as to 
protect the Interests of ail classes of 
citizens upon articles which may be 
successfully manufactured or produced 
In this country, thus Insuring good 
wages to home laborers. In this con
nection we favor the re-establlslilng of 
the doctrine of reciprocity.’

man suffrage as applied to the admis
sion of women as delegates to the cen
tral and quadrennial assembly.

From the advices received by the 
Methodist book concern from al parts 
of the country It wouhl seem that the 
women have won a .preliminary vic
tory in the annual conferences and that 
all that Is needed to secure them the 
fruits o f their long struggle will be 
success in thg. general conferences The 
constitution requires that a vote on 
subjects similar to the change in rep
resentation in the annual conferences 
shall be decided by a three-fourths 
majority.

The Methodist book concern haa pre
pared a table showing the result o f the

fiyinpathy was expressed with tbe ‘ vot,n*  «n the spring annual eonfer- 
people of Cutm In their struggle fo r  lib
erty.

Governor Bradley was declared the 
choice of Kentucky for the presidency, 
nnd the Kentucky delegates were In
structed to oust their vote for him. but 
In the event hla name was withdrawn, 
the delegutra are directed to vote for 
McKinley.

The platform was adopted without 
opposition, but It was empty victory

ences on the three subjects which will 
have to he decided next month. These 
propositions are:

1. To amend the second restrictive 
rale so that the amended clause shall 
read: “ Nor of more than two lay del
egates for an annual conference and 
said delegates must be male mem 
berm.”

2. To amend the seeftid restrictive 
rule eo that the amended clause shall

for the Bradley men, whose plan has read: “ Nor of more
been to give the delegates straight lu- ’ 
struct Ions.

The McKinley men are jubilant over j 
their success In forciug recognition 
from the faction which controlled the 
convention from the outset 

The convention then proceeded to tbs 
election o f delegates at large.

M‘c/,$<
endea
thanfyiwo delegates

O u t  T h r o n g *  a  W la S t v .

Thompson. Tex„ April 11. - A  large
Hlaed sensation was presold In this lit
tle dry last night, and a deputy sheriff 
from Richmond came near losing hla 
lire.

Jnst as the Rants Fe train was mov- 
lag oat o f the depot, a man who was 
evidently on horseback, came close to 
the smoker, and fired a shot at the of- 

- fleer.
The bullet crashed tbroftab the glass, 

and passed close ennugn to burn the 
Cheek ot the deputy, and made its exit 
through the opposite window, smash
ing It also.

The conductor, who wu* or the sent 
facing the officer, also had a close call, 
the shot missing him only a few 
Inches.

There Is no clue to the would-be mur
derer, but It Is presumed he was after 
the officer, who was then on bis way to 
traustiort a prisoner back to Richmond.

No effort will be spared to bring to 
Justice the miscreant who did the 
shooting.

Rm 4 ;  ts Sell.
Chicago, April 16.—In the Chicago 

river there are now 400 vessels laden 
nnd ready to sail aa soon as word is 
received from Mackinaw that the pas
sage Is clear. The cargoes arc valued 
•t $6,000,000. , u

A ll X t l w  Far

Portland, Me, April 17.— W ith en
thusiasm almost unequalled In the his
tory o f state republican politics tbs 
convention foe the nomination o f dels 
gates to the national convention at St 
Louis was held here today.

The chief enthusiasm centered about 
the name o f Reed, the unanimous 
choice o f the convention ns a candidate 
for president of the Cntted Slates.

The convention, the largest that evei 
assembled In Maine, was called to or 
der by Joseph H. Manley, chairman ol 
the state committee. Hannibal E, 
Hamlin of Ellsworth was chosen chair 
man. and In accepting the office mad* 
an eloquent speech. The mention ol 
Reed’s name wns cheered repeatedly.

When formal organisation had hems 
completed the committee on resolw

for an annual conference and said del
egates may be men or women.”

S. To substitute “sixty-five”  . for 
“ forty-five”  in the paragraph o f the 
discipline describing the basis of min 
Istertal representation. *«.

Judging from the showing made in 
this table the conferences In favor of the 
admission of women needs only a few 
more votes to give them the three- 
fourths majority.’ Those favoring the 
admission of women believe they are 
almost certain to get these and ao will 
bring the matter directly before the 
general conference. In that assembly 
It la believed In the Methodist book 
concern, they are almost certain to 
win because with few  exceptions the 
lay members are in favor o f the prop
osition to admit women.

As though to bring the matter to an 
Issue three conferences have already 
choeen women delegates and will de
mand recognition. One of these dele
gates ts Mrs. Jane W. Bashford. wife 
o f President Bashford of Wesleyau 
college. She was chosen by the Ohio 
conference. Her husband will go to the 
general conference from Ohio and will 
be called upon to vote upon his w ife ’s 
eligibility. Miss Lydia L. Trimble Istlotia reported the following platform 

The republicans of Maine gladly Jole another delegate elected from Chino,
with their brethren o f other states In 
presenting to the republicans of the na 
tion for promotion to the presidency 
the speaker o f the national bouse ol 
representatives. He,needs uo pin’ form, 
but stands on the record of hla life. H« 
Is opposed to the free ind unlimited 
coinage of silver, except by Interna
tional agreement, and until such agree
ment can be obtained he believes tb# 
present gold standard sbocl l be main
tained.

Our candidate favors restricting tin 
migration; he favors a Just idmlnistra- 
tion of all pension legislation, is th« 
earnest friend of American shipping 
and Its restoration to Its former rank In 
world. He stands for the preservation 
of national honor at home and abroad.

K m p t r o r  A b i I o b i .

Rome, April 17,— Tbs Frankfurter

Zeltung confirms the report that ths 
emperor of Germany, who had been 
rendered very anxlons by Rlgnor Mac- 
coirs revelations regarding the state of 
the Italian army. Inspected the guard 
of honor at ths Venice railway nation 
with most astonishing minutsr.ess. Ths 
Incident has provoked great comment.

The d'scusalon as to tke responsi
bility for the disaster at Adown has 
caused great tension between Genera! 
Utcottl, minister o f war, and General 
1’riuicruuo, chief o f the general staff.

and Mrs. E. W. Parker and Mrs. V. 
Butcher are from India, where their 
husbands are missionaries. Their hus
bands are also delegates to the confer
ence.

There Is a very general feeling in the 
book concern that while the conserva
tives will be certain to oppose these la
dles admission to the conference as 
delegatee on the ground that they had 
been Illegally elected, the conference 
will seat them and permit them to en
ter into Its councils.

It Is said that the sentiment regard
ing church woman suffrage Is so strong 
that there la little doubt that these pio
neers will not only win their victory., 
but that their slaters In a fight for ft
general recognition will also be victo

rious.

F e e l lu g  !■  Spa in ,

Madrid, April 16.— The Spaniards 
are so much engrossed In tlielr elec
tions that only a few papers have com
mented upon the uppolntment of Gen
eral Fltzhugh Lee ae eotoul general to 
Havana;

El Imparclal alone. In a telegram 
from Washington, challenges the exp>
diency of the selection of such a rejh 
resentatlve by President Cleveland. 
However, General Lee will certainly be 
granted the ordinary consular exche
quer by the Madrid government. un- j  

less the Spanish minister at Washing
ton finds grounds upon which to object 
to his appointment.

The coloulal authorities In Cuba will 
also afford General I<ee all the facili
ties usually granted to foreign cousule 
within customary limits of their con
sular missions and duties. General 
Weylcr alone cau determine how far 
the new American consul general can 
be allowtHl to go tjver Cuba or report 
ou the situation.

In any event General Lee will prob
ably not be allowed to visit the Insur
gent Hues. Ills  predecessor, Consul 
Williams, has been often bitterly ertt. 
iclsed In 1he Madrid press for having 
exceeded the instructions of the Amer
ican government to claim indemnities 
for American citizens and to insist 
upon an exact fulfillment of the con
vention of 1877, which expressly stip
ulated that Americans would never be 
tried by counts martial, but always by 
the civil courts, with the assistance of 
o f civil couneei, even for aleged com
plicity in the present civil war.

Many o f the Madrid papers asked 
that the Cuban and Porto Rico elec
tions be annulled, but the government 
la not in the least likely to listen to I t  
The liberals and the republicans and 
the ministerial press again deny that 
President Cleveland has taken any 
steps by note or otherwise to sound 
the English government about Cuba.

M u jd trtr  W rit** a  Letter.

Kansas City, A p ril 16.— The fol
lowing letter purporting to be front 
George Taylor, the escaped Carrollton, 
Mo., murderer, has been received by the 
Rtar:

"Kaunas City, Ma, April 12.—To the 
Star: As I am passing through here 
tonight I will write the public a^few 
lines through your paper. I feel • »  
free ae a bird and have absolutely no 
fear of being captured. Where I am 
going or propose to stay la my busi
ness. I am so completely disguised 
that Pinkerton’s best man could not 
recognize he. Furthermore, 1 have a 
thousand dollars, plenty o f weapons 
and a quantity of poison to protect me 
from the law.

“ My only regret In this world la that 
Brother William is atlll In custody. 
But 1 am Impressed with the belief 
that be will not hang; he la not really 
guilty of the Meeks murder, t  take 
the responsibility myself. I  see to  
night’s Rtar that you have seen W ill
iam in the Jackson county Jail. Hie 
removal from Carroll county la the 
only wise action the officers have taken 
since our incarceration. Yours re
spectfully,

“George Taylor.”
The letter was written In Ink. The 

envelope showed that It bad been post
ed at Kansas City, Kan., at 8 o’clock 
in the morning. The handwriting ia 
plain, and the signature la said to re
semble that of tfie escaped murderer.

William Taylor who was brought 
here to prevent hla being lynched held 
a levee In the county Jail yesterday, 
more than 1000 people railing on him 
and shaking hands with him.

TAKES TH E  S IT U A T IO N  IN TO  iT fi 
O W N  H A N D S .

- .-TTT

All Jobbers to bo Cat Out—Uopoto W ill 
bo Kaiabllohod Throughout tbe Coma- 
try and Sole* Mod# Direst to CobsBM-H 
or*—Jobber* Notinod.

Chicago, April 15.—Every plate glaa,
Jobber in Chicago has received a lettei 
from the Plate Glass Trust notifying him 
that the trust had withdrawn the price 
list for stock sheets.

The jobbers have been buying glass 
by the square foot In sheets and selling 
it to the trade in out slses. The price 
list for cut sizes is left in force, but as 
the trust will sell to the consumer at the 
same price it allows the Jobber to make, 
the latter, it is said, will not sell any 
more giaqs after the present stacks are
exhausted.

The managers of the Pittsburg tru-t 
frankly state to the jobbers that they 
will open up warehouses tn a short time 
Ir Chicago. New York, Philadelphia. Bos
ton, St. Louis. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Min
neapolis and perhaps otber large cities, aa 
the needs of the trade may demand. The 
trade of the whole country will be sup- 
piled from these depots without the Inter
vention of jobbers.

Rumors of something of this sort were 
circulated and dented for two months be
fore they were confirmed.

■

: t ■*;

Prtaee Bad Kaiser.

Rome. April 16.— Emperor Willituq
has Invited the Prince of Naples to tbe 
grand maneuvers at Goerllts nezt
autumn.

Colonel von Engebrecbt, the German 
military attache, had a long conference 
with genera) Rlcottt, the minister of war.

Blgnor Crisp! says that the statement 
to the-effect that ho had asked but had 
been refused an audience with the Ger
man emperor Ie untrue. He never asked 
for such an audience. The former pre
mier further averred that tn spite of the 
importance that had been attached to It 
in diplomatic circles the meeting at 
Venice was not worthy of much attention.

He also stated that the cabinet had In
tended to evaculate Cessna), but that the 
indignation shown by the public when tbe 
proposal was made known caused the 
ministers to change their mind.

Signor Crfspl claims that be would do 
nothing to bring about hie own return to 
power.

• liv e r  l )*m *e rtu .
Denver, April 16.— Tbe presence o f 

United Rtates Renator Tillman In Den- 
ver has aroused enthusiasm among the 
Colorado democrats.

The state convention, which met this 
forenoon consist* of 460 delegates.

No cut and dried programme lias 
been arranged, but ft la certain that 
anti-administration delegates will be 
sent to Chicago.

Ths convention will listen to aa ad- 
from Renator Tillman this ateu-

lllff.

D ec is ion  K s v « r * * d .

Tk* Body Not Foss*.

Momence, 111., A pril 16.—For two
days an unsuccessful search has been 
made here for tbe body o f Minnie 
Wllllama, said to liuve been murdered 
by H. H. Holmes, who is to be hanged 
May 7 for tbe murder of Benjamin F. 
PletzeL

The cabin on the Parmalee place, 
which la mentioned In Holmes’ confes
sion as the place where the body waa 
buried, wns thoroughly Investigated.

Unless the letters of Holmes to the 
sheriff o f Philadelphia county bring 
forth new Information the search wlD 
be abandoned.

M ilita r y  R * * * r « * U * B .

Marquette, Mich., A p ril 16.— Letters 

have been received at the Federal of
fice to the effect that the sale has been 
made o f the old Fort WtlRens reserva
tion on the exterma northern sad of 
Keweenaw Point. ,

The old fortlflratfbos are stll thsra 
in an excellent state o f preservation 
but the place haa been abandoned aa a  
military point for many yean, and lat
terly haa been uaed aa a sum 
sort.

S t Louis, April 15.—Judge Sanborn
lu the United States apellate 
ban handed down a decision In 
case of the old National Bank o f Grand 
Rapid*, Mich., and the Southern Nat
tonal bank of New York, appellants, vs -  
fi. R. Cock rill, receiver of the First Nat
ional Bank of Little Rock, Ark., appel 
lee. The appeal waa brought from the
circuit court of Arkansas.

The controversy arose over the dis
tribution o f the proceeds of the sal* 
of some cotton mills In Little Rock and 
the land on which they stood. Cock- 
rill. the receiver of the First National 
bank, was swarded a Judgment f< 
all proceeds from the sale of the pr 
erty for the benefit o f the ei 
the bank. The old National bank 
Rout hern National bank Joined in the 
appeal from this decree. E. J. Butler, 
as trustee in a deed o f traat on ihe 
land, also joined In tbe appeal.

The coart of appeals reversed tbe 
Judgment of the lower coutr, with in
structions that out of tbe funds raised 
by the sale of the property In question 
the receiver of the First National bank 
be allowed $1120 for expenses and the 
rest 'o f  tbe fund be distributed be
tween the receiver, the Southern Na
tional hank and tbe old National bank 
of Graud Rapids

r h o M lX  1* IB l b

Pbo$nix, Arts, April 15.— The west- 
era Union construction force of forty 
men have completed the loop from 
Maricopa to Phoenix, thirty-five mllce, 
giving Phoenix direct communication 
with all points btween El Paso, Texas, 
and I a*  Angeles, Cal.

A HaM V rM k .

8t Louis, April 15.—’rbe west bound 
freight on the Missouri Pacific, leaving 
this city about 9:10 last night was pre
cipitated through the middl* span of ths 
bridge across the Gasconade river at 1:10 
this morning.

Several oars now II* at the bottom of 
ths river, and fire destroyed several oth
ers. Ths main line, as a consequence ot 
ths wreck, may be blocked several days.

No lives are reported so betas



LOVE MY DOG.

WAS THE 
| ty of Cali- 

won of the Tenth, 
end w u  looked 
upon In the light of 
•n Inheritance, 
having come down 
to him from Went
worth -o f the name 
— when the latter 
had been ordered 
away.

went Into Wentworth’s qunr- 
ice, and found Duffy rubbing 
of his ex-master’s dlacardei 

with a view of using them him- 
liked the man's looks and he 
condition of the vacated quar- 

their slate-gray painted 
rk, so he took the quarters and 

to take Duffy at a striker’s usual 
ate o€ remuneration.
Daffy entered promptly upon his du- 

tos, and was entirely satisfactory. He 
go incumbrances in the way of 

or sweethearts, and he was 
to a degree that was occasion

ing#. For six months he 
nerveo Caldwell in alngteneaa of pur- 

in that time been Incapacl- 
six days; that la. for forty- 

after each of the paymaa- 
i; and Caldwell, knowing the 
strikers, made no objection, 

uproariously In hts room, 
made hls own fires and 

f own clothes and went with 
boots. In the interim, no 

ip  early for rising, none too 
■it ap and keep logs on the 
l that the rooms might be warm 

for the "leftlnant," no 
too arduous, provided it served

seeing the excellence of 
from the strict code of 

’ in the matter of servants which 
army, and made overtures 

si striker. Blackstone had 
to do It, and Duffy knew It. 

i ln e  inscrutable grin came upon 
mouth.

had said, with an as- 
o f offhandedness: "Duffy, 

do yea get?*’
doe regard for hls employ- 

credit to the world, he answered 
: T w in ty  dollars, sor." 
out!" said Blackstone.

, sor,”  replied Daffy, 
ant to know the truth, not lies

sek the llftlnant, sor. I
as

you deneed hard." 
be, then?"

is no good. Suppose you 
to me. T om won’t have to sit up 

for me."
smiled, but the smile was

you think o f it. Duffy r  
tblnk, sor. The llftlnant 

I ’m to do as I ’m told and not

went away, 
respectfully. In

that It waa only par- 
whieh could have led 

in such a poel-
a soldier.
not repeat the eonversa- 

knew It
the two

l Caldwell—whose disposition 
_ of the mildest—bad several 
i on Its  hands as It wan

M l into the habit of 
striker up very late, night 

so Dnlfy inspected his 
times in succession 

as sleeping aa soundly

m* k
C 3

H i/

boon the soporific, 
U as was tbs case, sutler’s 

r, and be judged, from the fact 
imes there was much loose 

id again almost nothing, that 
W «i playing too much- at 

iere was nothing to be done, 
not consider that hls duties 
included the moral guidance 

■  He reflected that it 
a good thing If Caldwell 

married, only then he, 
likely lose hls piece, 

a? night after night and !t

st this period there me Into 
Ilfs n yellow and white dog. 

it should have wandered 
ipon one wet and freezing 

i Daffy was In ■ particularly 
Of mtnd, and where It 

It was 
and Duffy was 

I in a leather chair of the troop 
, dozing with both 

came a scratch- 
Duffy thought it was

the lieutenant trying to find the knob. 
It had never been so bad as that yet, 
nevertheless the striker went and
opened the door, to bo rewarded by 
the sight of an extremely small and 
misers bis dog. with piteous eyes.

Now, Duffy was only a soldier, and 
a soldier loros nothing on serth or In 
heaven as he does a cur, so Duffy called 
the dog in and warmed It and fed it and 
watched It with satisfaction beaming 
all oyer hls face. It was spotted and 
dirty and wounded and woefully thin, 
but Duffy took It to hls heart. He 
spent three nights befors the fire, no 
longer lonely, contentedly trying to 
find a name for that dog. At last he 
determined to call It "Resale,’ ’ after the 
much-admired daughter of the com
manding officer, and with a complete 
disregard tor ths entire inapproprlate- 
nsss of the namo.

After he had settled this to hts sat
isfaction, he tried to discover accom
plishments In the creature. “ Here, Bes
sie, old boy. Set up now,,set up. Can’t 
you set up? Well, thed. give us your 
paw, here. paw. paw, now. Can’t you 
give ua your paw? Well. then. He down; 
charge, charge—down, l'.e down. down. 
Can’t you charge? Well, then, speak, 
speak, Bessie, sp-c-a-k, speak now. 
Wow!—speak." But Bessie could only 
follow him with hls bright, curious eyes 
and corns when called. Bo the solace of 
many more hours of patient waiting lay 
In teaching Bessje these and many oth
er tricks, until be waa the most ac
complished dog in all the garrison and 
greatly beloved at the barracks. Duf
fy was a little annoyed about ths com
ment the inappropriate name called 
forth, but he Insisted that it waa as 
good as another, and the incongruity 
was soon lost In Bessie’s popularity.

Caldwell saw the dog only on rare 
occasions. It stayed in its master’s 
room, and slept oa hls bed, and waxed 
fat In retirement He had spoken to it 
several times, but otherwise took no no
tice of Its existence, which secretly 
riled Duffy. But Caldwell was preoc
cupied. sad not quite himself. He came 
home a good deal the worse for wine 
one night, end Bessie, being in hls way. 
got s kick that sent him crouching to 
hls master’s side. Caldwell might far 
better have kicked Duffy; however, the 
striker understood and sympathised 
with the lieutenant’s oondition. He 
himself could never have kicked ■ dog. 
even after pay-day, but all men are not 
alike; so Duffy petted Bessie and shut 
Mm up in his own room, sad returned 
to look after the bodily comfort of hts

This—considering the win 
pardonable; but the next offense could 
not be condoned. It occurred In broad 
daylight and Caldwell waa sober. He 
had been having an explanation with 
the commanding officer, and that 
tleman had made reflection upon 
o f the lieutenant’s fast growing habits 
that had exasperated ths already over- 
worried junior almost beyond endur
ance. He strode Into his quarters sad 
found Duffy, who was not expecting 
him. dividing hls attention, between 

harms and the buckle of his 
belt Now, Bessie’s disposi

tion inclined him to forgive; he ran to 
Caldwell, looked up to his face with 
■oft, affectionate eyas, sad pat his little 
paws, one yellow and one whits, npoa 
hls knee. Caldwell did not dare to 
kick the comsMtndaat. bat be kicked 
Bessie and broke ths yellow paw. It 
waa ths one always held out to Duffy 
to greet him.

Duffy bandaged the paw. and In time 
ft grew well. Bat Duffy hated Cald
well with the most dangerous of ha
treds—a silent end •  waiting oa \

Caldwail's habits did not improve. 
His fondness for whisky. Whether good 
or bad, pontlaued. He had good 
whisky in hls room, and Duffy knew it, 
for he belonged to the old school of 
strikers who do not took upon cigars or 
liquor ns private property.

One day, after Bessie's foot was well. 
Duffy went to get n drink, because his 
spirits were low. There was very (ittie 
whisky in the decanter, barely half a 
glassful, and an Idea suddenly flashed 
Into ths striker’s mind. Caldwell was 
officer of ths day1. He never started 
to make the rounds without taking 
though liquor to keep him warm, and 
Dvffy knew It and asw hls revenge laid 
bars.

Ths striker took Bessie for n walk 
over to the hospital, to show ths stew
ard the mended paw.

“ Say!”  said Duffy, " I ’vs got the 
toothache. I  didn’t sleep none Inst 
night. Her ye got some—what's that 
ye give me once? Laudanum, was It? 
Kin ys 1st ms hev a bit?”

"W hy, yes; I  guess so,”  the steward 
answered, and went into the dispen
sary to get It.

"Shall 1 take all that?" Inquired tke 
striker with sweet simplicity.

"Lord! no, man. Put some on cotton 
end stick it in the tooth.”

"Ohl And what wud it do to me If 1 
wux to swallow it? Wud It kill me?”

"No, there ain’t enough for that. It 
would put yon pretty fast aaleep, 
though."

“ Oh!" said Duffy again.
Then Bessie went through hls tricks 

for the steward, and trotted beck home 
at bis master's heels. ■] , '

That night Caldwell finished ths 
whisky In the decanter, end grumbled

The next day he was under arrest— 
*<r drunkenness on duty.

And Duffy, who had, with well-play
ed reluctance, given some of the most 
damaging testimony In regard to Cald
well's habits at ths court martial, 
which dismissed the latter, said good- 
by to the disgraced man with a sparkle 
—which was not of tears—in this eyeai 
and he told Bessie to give the "leftin- 
ant the right paw.”  Which was ths 
yellow one?—Ban Francisco Argonaut

CAUG H T THE OFFICERS.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  r

H a w  a  K u o M h lo t r  C o lle c ted  a  R ew a rt 
(l(T rr«< l fa r  H i*  C apture.

"Cap” Nclsdn i» q. rqponshlnor whosi 
stills In Clinton county, Kentucky, hav- 
never been found. The revenue ofll 
cere have endeavored for years to catcl 
him, but the nearest they over suo 
ceeded was about two years ago, th« 
details of which raid were told a W ith  
Ington Star reporter by Thad Arnold, 
one of the deputies who accompanied 
the posse.

"W e left Point Burnside," he said, 
“ and stopped the first night In Montl- 
celfo, starting early the next morning 
for Boston mountain, near which Nel
son was known to Ugf. As we rode up 
the narrow brklle path—that le the 
eaateet way to the top of the mountain 
—a mountaineer met us.

"  'Howdy, strangers,’ he said.
J ‘Howdy,’ we answered.
"  'Coin’ to Albany?* he inquired.
"  ‘Tee.’
" ’Wall. I reckon I kin do yo’une 

some good an' make an honsa’ dollar,’ 
he remarked. 'One of yo* nil jess gif 
down an' come hyar.’

“ Our leader dismounted and the maq 
said, cautiously:

“  Th ar ’s a feller named 'Cap' Nelson 
hyar, an' thar’a rewards fur ‘1m. El 
yo’ nil will bring some men hyqr IT) 
go halvers.’

“ After n little sparring a deal was 
made with the fellow, who took us U 
a boose tor supper, where he said Nel
son had aa engagement to come that 
ntgbt We watched the Informer and 
carefully kept our weapons ready foj

that the, sutler trdb selling him rlle- 
tastfng stuff, then started off a little 
while afterward to make hls reuada.

"  ’Yo’une all go up yonder In the loft 
an’ keep a sharp look out. When hs 
comes Jump right down an' copter Id 
suddent. Take me. too, for my ktd4 
wouldn’t be worth shacks ef they bed 
any Ijee be were given away.’

“ We were n little suspicious, but kepi 
a close watch upon the man. He wes 
not out of our sight except when hi 
went to feed the horses.

"About tke time It grew dark then 
were Bounds of horses’ hoofs end oui 
spy whispered up the loft: ‘He’ll rids 
up sn I ’ ll go oat and see ’Ua an' stoj 
'lm. Hs won’t come la, 'cause thar’i 
two others with 'Isa When yo’ nil heat 
three pistol shots yo* know It’s ’ Imr 
Ott yo’ crltors an’ surroun’ Tm.*

"W o started after the horses; the 
pistol shots wars heard as we reached 
the log stable. The horses were gone 
the lights were out la the cabin, and 
when we got back It was deserted. W« 
finally got into the hones and loooely 
scrawled oa a piece of brown paper was 
written: T  told ye’ all Td show yon 
Cap. Nelson for half the $2,0*0. Ton all 
et sapper with him. but he don’t Ihre 

as a general thing. He took the 
for half what you owe him for 

showing himself, sad the rest can be 
sent to him at Montleello.’

" I t  was the last trace ere could lad  ef 
him. and wo walked thirty miles to 
town, expecting every minute to be 
shot at.”

■wider w «a  v e il, v  
very latest in veils is a largo, 

delicate mesh seme what resembling a 
spider's web. A curious little white 
speck like s fly near the left eye and on 
the right, does by ^he mouth, is an ar
rangement of spots which might easily 
be mistaken tor a spider. This veil la 
bordered with a little narrow edge of 
Honlton lace, and two love knots with
in n reasonable distance of n pretty 
mouth. If the veil Is white the spider 
and fly are black, and vies reran. This 
might truly be called the allegorical 
veil, assuming the face to be young and 
innocent, looking at the world beyond 
with wondering eyes. The old-time 
useful fashion of gathering the ends 
and front, making the veil lit comfort
ably around the face, has been qnite 
done away with. Instead, It is allowed 
to hang loose and fall.

Of Ptah
A thing of beeuty and a Joy forevei 

w ill be the colossal bridge of pink mar
ble over the Tennessee river at Knox
ville. It will cost $1,000,000, and will 
be built entirely of the famous pink 
marble which abounds In Knox county. 
It will be 1.000 feet long, and the spaa 
of the main arch will be 240 feet, which 
to said to be twenty feet longer than 
the longest span In the world. The 
height of the center arch above the 
water will be 106 feet. The roadway 
will be fifty feet In wldtb.

Callforala'. Flog AulTCrMty.
The fiftieth anniversary of the rais

ing of the first flag In California will 
be celebrated at Monterey on July 7. 
Thomas Brod lee, who raised the flag on 
that occasion, Is still living in Mon
terey, and will repent the perf< 
at the coming anniversary.

HE W AS THERE.

^Jbslt Iks Talk of W hat Happened et 
the Wedding He Attended.

"Did you attend the wedding out at 
old man Juckett’s place last night, 
Ike?" asked Judge Springer, the well- 
known Oklahoma ju r is t ,

"Yep,” answered Alkali Ike.
"Had a lively time, I presume?”
"Eh—yah! Some ways It was mid

dlin’ lively an’ other ways It was slow
er than snails,” writes the humorist ol 
the New York Herald. ‘Thar was nc 
■hootin’ an' the Ucker was mlsxable. 
But take It all around, up one side an 
down the other. It was what you might 
call a pleasant affair from start to fin
ish. The preacher didn’t show up at 
the app’lnted hour, but we didn't mlsa 
him for quite a spell, owin' tooths fact 
that the brlde’a mother, who 'peared 
to be an advanced woman, sorter ob
jected to Klckapoo Pete, who was sup
posed to be the groom, nnd got after 
him with the aoap patjdle or suthln’ of 
the kind an’ chased him all over the 
lot.

“ F.he needn’t have put hcrrelf to the 
trouble, for the bride got to thlnkln* 
the matter ever an* concluded that 
aho’d Just as soon marry Throe-Fin
gered Babcock, who had sorter bees 
■hinntn’ around her some time before, 
en* she didn't know but she’d n little 
sooner. Nachernl enough, this klndet 
riled Klckapoo. an* him an* Three- 
Fingered got to jowerin’ over It an’ 1 
reckon they would have fought It out 
If Jim Whipsaw from the Rattlesnake 
place ranch hadn’t pacified 'em an’ got 
’em to playin’ cards to settle the ques
tion.

"This promised to satisfy all Partist 
concerned, hut the bride found out that 
Three-Fingered had put up $2.60 on hie 
side against her hand in marriage, 
which Klckapoo had stakod. which 
made her so blamed mad that she swore 
If they didn’t value her pure affection 
at more’n $2.60 she’d be hanged If she’d 
marry either of 'em! This sorter com
plicated matters again, but Jim Whip
saw soothed en’ comforted her an’ 
when the preacher showed up. by gosh 
Mtoa Daisy an’ Jim stopped forward 
hand In hand, to be married.

"Meanwhile Klckapoo had pat sp 
$2.60 against Three-Fingered * stokes 
on’ they were playin' along as con- 
tented as n couple of kittens. They 
slipped their hands into n book an’ gave 
It to Appetlto Bill to bold while th« 
preacher was giftin ' off ths solemn 
words that mads ths two young hearts 
one. An* then, after they had congrat
ulated the bride, thar came the call tc 
supper an’ so they rescinded to make 
It a ahow-down. Accordin', Appettts 
Bill opened the book an* bureuaned 11 
both hands didn’t  consist of four ere* 
an' a king. Thereupon they divided 
the stakes and shook hands An* thou 
everybody adjourned to the sapper to- 
ble. feeitn' that It was Indeed good tc 
be thar." _________________

ABOUT  m a r k e t i n g .

W  vat ah  I l i a

For Country’s Sake.
AN INDIAN FIGHTER SUFFERS AGONIES 

FROM DISEASE.

. -..

■a V m  In tba Hattie With the A] 
Whan U tron lM  Waa Captured.

Then there to the man who buys tc
_____sola He buys a good deal eorot
days sad vary little other days, but hs 
to always arranging to have a dlnnet 
of lobster salad and pie er a baaqi
of baked with strawberries ant 

the New York World. Hs 
doeaa’t know what articles match am! 
if  bo arranges to have s custard pit 
and sausage hs thinks that he has se
cured a triumph. What does hs know 
about tost# sad pleasing artistic ef
fort ? What dose hs know of the
dreamy harmony o* sea Hoped oyster* 
and celery er the outrage upon cul
tured taste when a dinner to concocted 
In which olive green to matched with 
navy bine? This to the stylo of mas 
who loves to go Into the pantry at I 
p. m.. when stillness sad the protect
ing shadows of night shut down oa 
him, sad put the nrost delightful med
ley of erabappie jelly and sardt 
rhubarb pie and cheese and chart 
rasas sad dried beef end jam 
nightmare and encumbers and vim 
and ke cream Into hls vitals that eret 
delighted the heart of an ambitious 
coroner. Indeed, this u  becoming an 
age of artists la every line and depart
ment, and the mac who doesn’t have 
any soul or eye for the beautiful la 
tbs grub line and who doesn’t under
stand a symphony In hash, might 
well curl up In the corner of s fenos 
and die.

rlotte

B e ll r i fh t .r u  W ell
Spanish bull fighters get salaries aa 

large is  those of exceptionally great 
acton. "First swords,”  like Massan- 
Uni or Ouerrito, who to not 30, yet earns 
aa Income which to never lees than 
i i , 900 In one year, and owns near Ca
dis a villa and park where la the winter 
months h« entertains hls friends with 
lavish hospitality. Mazsanttnl has 
£60,006 Invested, and it to a bad year 
for him when he does not earn £ 10,000,

From the Press. New York City.
Worn with the exposure o f army life  

on the frontier, and poisoned by thn 
continual • drinking of alkali water. 
Joseph F legauf returned to Philadel
phia eight years sgo. broken down In 
health and unable to do any work.

He bad served five years with ths 
Ninth United Slates Infantry in many 
a desper.itt- light with the Indians In 
Arizona and other fron tie i states 
had won an enviable record. In 
fierce conflict when Gerontmo, 
famous chief of the Apaches, wss cap
tured. Mr. Kleugnuf was among ths 
brave soldiers who, forgetful o f every
thing but duty, charged upon the buw- 
llle Indiana.

L ife on the plains sent to an untimely 
death many soldiers who were never 
touched by s redrkln's bullet or arrow, 
and Mr. Flegauf came near such a fa te 
as that. A long time before hls tlms 
was out he wss taken seriously III, but 
he stuck to hls post until sn honorable 
discharge was finally given to him.

When he reached Philadelphia, the 
Indian fighter was scarcely more than 
•V-.Hi and bones, and for three weeks he 
lay desperately III In a hospital. He feN 
dtssy. and hls stomach felt as If it had 
dti d up. These symptoms were accom
panied by bloody dysentery, which mm 
medicine seemed to relieve.

A fter two years o f suffering. Mr. 
Flegauf came to New York and v m  
treated by several physicians, 
did not agree, some calling hie 
catarrh of the stomach, sad others 
chronic diarrhoea.

In speaking to a reporter about Mb 
Illness Mr. Ftognuf said the doc tore
helped him. but. with sil the money he 
spent tor advice and medicine, he w u  
able to work only a small part or the 
Ume. 81 nee moving to fata present 
home. No. I l l  West Forty-second street, 
la New York, shoot a year age. Mr. 
Flegauf has been so 111 that hto votes 
ami bearing almost left Mm.

Then all medicines fnltrd and ths 
■tek man had little hope of rera 
At this critical time Dr WltUame 
Pills for Pale People were recount 
to Mr. Flegauf. and. almost as a 
hope, he began taking them.

T h e  beneficial effect of the modlJHH 
was felt at oaoe." Mr. Flegauf told the 
reiwrtrr. and before 1 bad tabes a has 
1 began to eat with relish. Three boue  
mede me so much better that 1 began 
work and have been able to keep at Is 
•thee, for five months”

Pink PUls contain all ths elements 
■ary to give new life and rteto- 
to the Mae* |

tered nerves. They ore for sale by off 
» had by moil

Dr
Y.;

tills ms Med. Co.. Schenectady. W.

A  wom ia eipec.s fits Lord ’s k>v» 
to do for s man what her iovs laiicd 
to do. ^

I f  the Bahy la Pettin g Teeth.
i o n  -tt m  t>*i mS »«4 w.'i met Saw -ii

A fter all. there are eons 
admire about s mean mao.

Mrs. C. R. Nagle, Yuokun, Tex.,
” 1 take Brews’i Ires Bitten every tprlog. 
■si thtak It«  the beat Lrea T<>awl revs ever 
(eeasr takes. It cured me of Shills and

____________ ’
Many people give ibclr babies 

that they would not take.

Tbs trouble with a seif-mad* 
Is that he worships htocreator.

A WAGO MIRACLE.
li •

A MAI TOTALLY CRIPPLED CURED I T  
YEWS MEUCIKS.

ef *6T

Tsars-rkystoiass Felled to Kelp 
f sffersd Terrible Feta Bay sod 1
Feld ffaodreds ef DelUrs to 
gitbiog Be Is Hew Well sad

to Taos's Cornu re I p v s  
Yese s glestrto Field.

Mr Shook Kogan, mt
O f South Sixth street. 
Waco, is a nappy man 
to-day. He hoe thrown 
away hie cane and wiu 
go to work lo-day in ib* 
Kalians! Oil MFts Ha 
hae been a terrible eof- 
F -rv  for three yearn. 
l»oc«ore did nothing for 
Mm, until he had ueed 
Vono’e Curative Wyrup 
and Veuo'e Klee trio
BUM. These fiitiwi-. 
p»edl stars hare cur*-: 
him thoroughly. rt< 
have cured many other* 
In Waoo. including Mm 
L. B. Clay. <21 Austin 
avenue, who had been 
afflicted with catarrh for 
over ton years, but tn 
now weiL

VENOB C l’RATI VH 
Syrup Is the beat 
only aclentlllc cure 
promptly 
larta <rh

•Tt
cures

larta (chtlle and 
end thoroughly 
ca tarrh  court

fever), 

ilpatlon <onS
liver trouble. It strengthens the nerveo.

inch

H a g *  Ind ian  S ke le ton  Ki
A skelotos of sn Indian six fast six 

Inches long and twenty-four Inches 
across the shoulders, inclosed In n 
stone coffin, was discovered In s mound 
near ghslbrvllle, Ind., tost wesk. Ths 
skull wss of s different shape from any  
other found In mounds thereabouts, be
ing perfectly flat on tbs top nnd back.

clears the brain. Invigorates the atom, 
nnd purifies the bJtxxi leaving no III ef- 
fects. This medicine has for Its body the 
famous Llandrindod water, (he great 

and blood purifier, anddestroyer
hen used with
▼Sn o w  k l b c t r ic . f l u i d  wm

the worst and most 
rheumatism, par air 

aches egU and all 
‘ ild be v

sold at 50 cent.
Should be without these

■ ■ ra c k .

decorate
d en ts . neura*- 
alas. No h'lin* 
medicines They 

twelve for W>
and pa

k your druggtat to get Veno’s r*-native
end Veno'« Kleefrle Fluid, for you 
M. MACKENZIE'S CATARRH 
relieves in E minutes. Me. At drugWm

T. Jt. U-— H O U STO N— 17— 1 h'-Hv

7ben Answering Advertisements Kindi] 
Mention This Paper.
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

A beautiful line round cornered, 
enameled cards at this office.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

Commissioners court was in ses
sion several days this week.

Craddock A  Co. have the best 
line of Hosiery in town* . *

District court adjourned last 
week. 11

There are several new residences 
going up in town.

A complete line of furniture, cof
fins and caskets always on hand 
at Sh iv e r s  Bros.

Abe Mulkey’s meeting begins 
Friday.

Ciaddook A Co. have just opened 
their Spring Stock of Goods of all 
kinds Give us a call.

J. T. Dawes is making a very 
large tent to be used by Rev. Abe 
Mulkey.

Family orders eolioited for oyf- 
ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant 

J. B. F iver , Manager.

J. E. Downes is selling an ele 
gant gents’ patent leather shoe for 
$4.50. Il8 t

Several parties have been out on 
fishing expeditions this wesk.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu- 
factored by J. H. Cosby A  Bro., 
Danville, Va.

The street is being filled up and 
leveled in front of Wool tars’ store.

Board and lodging $4 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25cis.

N ew  R e s t a u r a n t .

Dr. J. 8. Woottere has returned 
from Duly and in future will be 
located in Crockett.

Eat at New Restaurant. Best 
meal a in cRy, 25cis.

J. B. Firca. Manager.

The cattle men have b rought a 
great many oattle through town 
this week preparatory to shipment.

Twenty-five thousand envelopes 
on hand at the Courier offioe, and 
now ia the time to get your work. 
You can get any quality you want.

J. 8. Downes makes a speciality 
of high grade genu* furnishing

— —

But it’s the people who have failed to understand how we can I 
give such bargains as have been and are continually leaving our store. 
Who know the value of a dollar, it is those who have learned to handle 
:it. With this almighty coin and our new advanced ideas crowding 
out the old, pluck instead of lock, cash instead of credit, hrnin in the 
place of cheek, and our science and ability we are fast crushing into 
oblivion all moonshine prices and are now bringing them down to 
actual value of 100 cents on every American dollar. We only ask the 
good people to stand by us and we will keep price# right.

W e have a full yard wide medium weight L. L. Brown Domes
tic worth 5cls. now going for 4cts yard. A full yard wide Bleach Do
mestic free from starch worth 6cts now 4}ots. 35 yards' of cotton 
checks for $1.00. 30 yards Chaliie $1.00.' 30 yards Lawn $1.00, just 
the thing for wrappers. Our dark colors in calico worth 6cts now 4cts 
yard. Just received a new line of nice light weight wollen dress goods 
navy blue duck, all wool serge for skirts in black and nayy blue. A 
nice new line of Organdies and all the new styles of fine wash dress 
goods.

N ew  Shirt Waists, new 

styles and new colors; come 

before sizes are broken.
Our line of vests for ladies are fast go* 

ing from 5cte each or 6 for 25cts, up to 50cte 

each.

Ladiea who wear the John Kelly ox

ford ties are all williug to admit that they 
have no equal in Crockett and since we have reduced them even be
low the oost of more inferior grades they are now going very fast, come 
while you can get any site and on any last. Our button or lace shoes 
for ladies anv site from 3 to 8 are etill going for 70cts a pair. Don’

fiay high prices for these goods but come and see our line of ali ^___
rom 35cts per pair up to the finest made. We have the best 5l.00

shoe ever sold inCmi hill
Gentlemen, remember all of our finest shoes are now going at a 

reduced price, get a bargain while they last. W^.have a few pair of
suchfrom 6 to I t ,mens heavy all solid oil tan buckle shoes sizes 

you pay $1.25 we will close at 95cts a pair.
Gentlemen, don’t buy a straw hat or 

umbrella until you se« our line we can sate
you money.

A new line ot Manarch shirts, Cluett 
A Coon collars and cutis, all the new styles 
in standing and turn dow. I f  you want a 
tailor made Buit or pair of pants we represent 
two of the best tailoring houses in Chicago, 
having sent six orders in last evening’s mail 
we suppoee is the best indication that we 
always give a perfect fit and make prices 
lower than any one on these goods; it will 
cost you nothing to come in and see our 
samples.

Our ready made clothing is rapidly 
going lor less money than other merchants 
pay for it. Don’t buy old motheaten, dusty, 
dirty suits at cost when we can sell a brand 
new suit just from the factory for less money.
We never fail to sell any one when they see 
our goods and hear the prices, remember these 
suits coat, pants and vest any site from 35 to 
42 well worth from $3.50 to $20.00 now going 
from $1.50 to $11.00 per suit.

A Few Barbate*
Celluloid collars with a nice collar button Sets, cel 

lOcts pair, linen collars 5cte, in either standing or turn-' 
rolled gold lever patent collar buttons worth lOcts each 2 
bone or agate like you pay Sots for 6 we sell 24 for Sets, 24 le 
for 5ctS. 35 slate pencils for Sets. 2 2oa bottles of Davids best 
such as you pay 5cts for we sell 2 bottles for 5cis.

m

. * 2?

Those 
worn the F. P. 
say they will 
other.
M H -  ■

Respectfully Submitted to the Cash Trade by

M E A N  &  WILSON, *
Did you «ay, let’s have an iron 

bridge acroee Trinity?
Mrs. Jennie McKennou of Love- 

lady returned home Monday from 
a visit to friends ia Crockett

l)o you wish Trinity bridged, so 
that Leon and Madison county 
cotton can find its way to Crockett?
If eo, attend the bridge meeting on 

goods. A full and oomplete line of ^  29th
Cluett oollara and caffs always on
hand. 11311

Mr. W . V. Berry was kicked by 
a horse last week, and was pain 
fully hurt but not seriously in
jured, as at first reported.

I am representing the well- 
known and high clast tailoring 
bouses, Mills A  Averill of 8t. Louis', I Trinity. W hy  
and Lamm A Co. of Chicago, p t  the cotton* 
Having had eeveral years’ actual 
experience in the business, I can 
safely guarantee satisfaction in 
every respect. J. F. Dow ns*

A substantial bridge across the 
Trinity means two or three thou
sand hales of cotton from Leon 
and Madiaon counties every year 
for Crockett

The Leon and Madison county 
termers want to bring their cotton 
to Crockett, but cannot cross the 

not bridge It and

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

Just reoeived: A beautiful line 
of Tans, Chocolate and other 
colors in Indies’ first-class Slippers 
and Low-Cuts. Not the ‘‘only 
first-class line of slippers and 
low-cuts that ever earns to Crock
ett,” but will compare in quality 
and prices with any that have 
eyer been exhibited here. Tans 
and Chocolate colored shoes for 
men, Best Grade, prices from $2.00 
to $3.50, guaranteed none ,better. 
Clothing for men from $2.00 a suit 
to $20.00. Youth’s and boys’ suits 
in light, bright pretty oolors, from 
50c suit to $6.00. Tans and Chooo- 
late colored shoes for boys, Good 
Goode, $1.50and $2.00.

Ladies’ hats trimmed in all the 
pretty and attractive colors that 
come with Spring. \

It will cost nothing to oall and 
prioe. R. M. ATK INSON.

If you are anxious to get a per
fect fitting suit and one cut in the 
latest style, call on J. F. Downes. 
Among his regular customers are a 
large number of the best dressers 
of Crockett and vicinity.

Read the call for the bridge 
meeting for next Wednesday, the 
29th. It is important that all who 
have the prosperity of their town 
and county at heart should at
tend this meeting.

•I
The primary on the money ques

tion will come off on Saturday, 
June 6lh. The proposition is in 
such shape that a ll can go to the 
polls and vote on it. Let no one 
stay away. Come out and roll up 
a big vote.

I have iust received ntiy new line 
of spring and summer samples of 
clothing. They comprise the latest 
styles and effects. Call to see 
them. J. F. Downes.

Do you evor travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old iEtna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sails ’em oheap. See him before 
you start.

Mrs. Mary DougULs was quite! 
indispoeed the first of the week.

The populiste county convention 
meets on May 6th.

Hon.'J. W . Madden’s family will 
romove to Austin soon.

The editor is still confined to his 
bed, now the fifth week. He has 
been quite ill the past week.

County court convene# first Mon
day in May, that being the 4th day 
the month.

John Lacy has bad ,a very sick 
child. His son, Joe, has been 
down with congestion of the 
bowels.

The pupils of MissGrace Smith’s 
music olass will give a recital© at
the public school building on W ed
nesday evening next. Anrll 29.

The populist precinct convention 
for Crockett precinct met at the 
court house Saturday last, 
crowd was very small, not exceed- 
one dozen.

A part of the town clock has 
oome. The rest of it will be in in 
a day or two and then it will go 
up. 'Those who subscribed for it 
may expect the collector around in 
a few days.

Don’t forget the entertainment i 
on May 2nd for the benefit of the 
Confederate Battle Abbey. There 
will be something to see and some
thing good to eat. A splendid 
dinner for fifty cents.

The populist preoinet convention 
met at Grspeland on Saturday. 
The crowd was small, only 13. 
Turner Skidmore was chairman 
and Jerry Clark secretary. They 
endorsed Kearby for governor, Rob
ert Brooks for commissioner, Jerry 
Clark for sheriff, (Clark 9, Wher
ry 2) They repudiated Tom Tun- 
stall and said they could and would 
not vote for him if he was nomi
nated; endorsed Bob Edens for 
treasurer.

Qtvon Away- ^  I
A second-hand piano and organ, 

both for $25. Call at this offioe.
W . B. Page .

Hh I vara Bn *.

W ill have a Special Sales-Lay 
every Tuesday, commencing April 
28th. SpeciaJ prices at these sales 
on all Dry Goode, Notions, M illi
nery, Shoes, etc. Everybody a t 
tend, it will be to your interest.

Par Sale.

Lots No. 150 and 152, in block 
18. Has nice house with 6 rooms; 
cistern and well; only 84 yards 
from public sqhare— $300 cash,bal
ance easy terms. Apply to

James 8. Shivers.

School Notloa.
Some person in each community 

should call at my offioe as soon 
as possible, and get a blank for or 

The j ganizing a school community. In 
older that there may be no loss of 
pupils or money, it ie important 
that the communities be organized 
by May 20th at the latest. This 
will enable me to supply the asses
sor with any names that he may 
haye omitted in taking the scho
lastic census. A. A. A ldrich,

County Judge.

Eat and SI
i in my New House 

serve you at any time.
Board $1 per day, Mei 

00

It was an inspiring 
ness the populist predi 
tion on last Saturday.
Rencher, after moving 
earth to gather the clans 
led seven whites and fou 
into the court house and 
emnly proceeded to 
of selecting sixteen 
the county convention, 
dest part of it is that the 
will submit to it all 
delusion that they are really repre
sented. W hat a contrast this to 
the large, manly, representative 
body that constituted the 
cratic precinct convention on April 
Uth.

Pino M illinery.

Another new and attractive line 
of Millinery received this week at 
W . V . McConnell’s. This depart
ment is in charge of two experi
enced milliners, Mrs. Hellen Hud
son of Crockett and Miss Gulden of 
Ft. Worth,who comes second to none 
as an artistic trimmer, she having 
had eeveral years experience in 
some of the largest wholesale and re
tail houses in Texas. She is prepar 
ed to make and trim to order ladies’ 
hats in all the latest Paris styles. 
Ladies, it’s no trouble to show 
goods. Give us a call.

---  ,«  o. ■■ ■ -

The Courier is now only $1.00,

An Important Entarprlso.
W . C. Teter of Galveston spent 

several days in Crockett l  
over the field and considering 
question of putting in a large 
mill plant here and building 
tram railroad to the pineries ei 
ot here on the White Rock m 
Centralia road. Mr. Teter and M r. 
H . F. Moore took a trip east to in
spect the supply of timber and to 
view the character of the country 
through which the tram would 
have to be built. They were much 
pleased and consider the scheme 
entirely practicable. Mr. Teter is 
ready to go work intresting ca 
in the enterprise as soon as ce 
local conditions are compile 
These, we understand, 
been done. Col. D. A. 
and Mai. J. C. Wooters are 
Dently interested in the u 
ing and ready to push it. 
prove an enterprise of i  
benefit to the town and 
of here and every one _ 
interested in helping it al<

*‘*p j...
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are authorised to announce 
following candidates, subject to 

the action of the democratic party: 
Judge of the Third Judicial 
itrict :

W . H. G ILL ,
of Andereon County.

For Representative,
W. B. W ALL .

For District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District:

J. M. CROOK.
of Houston County 

A G. G REENW O O D,
of Anderson County.

District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALD R ICH , JR.
TO NY GOSSETT.
J. 8. FLU K ER .

County Judge,
J. F. DURKN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB.
K. W IN F R E E .

For County Clerk,
N. K. A LLB R IG H T .

>r County Treasurer,

■: m

may into the populist camp. Any 
sane man could read democratic 
victory in the primary as surely as 
in the general election after it was 
past

The democratic star is still in 
the asoendancy. Everything points 
to a grand democratic triumph in 
the approaching campaign. Popu
lism is surely on the wane. At its 
door lies the ghost of political jug
glery, as exemplified in our present 
mixed juries. How important then 
that democrats should stand 
shoulder to shoulder, and whether 
they be free coinage democrats or 
not, present an unbroken front to 
the enemy.

Let us go to the polls on June 
6tH, and let the world know that 
although we may disagree in some 
details of party policy, that we are 
one in opposition to populism with 
its political juggling and disgrace
ful partisan practices.

' .

1

J. B. ELLIS.
H A R D IN  BAYNE .
M. M. BAKER.

For Assessor of Taxes:
D. J. CATER.
G A IL  CLINTON.

For Tax Collector,
JOHN R. FOSTER.
S. E. H O W AR D , *
J. R. SH ER ID AN .

For Sheriff,
■ W f l f r W  G. M. W A LLE R .

D ICK  STU B B LE FIE LD . 
C. J. HASSELL.

For Commissioner Precinct No.
T. C. L IV E L Y .
R. T. M URCHISON,
R. W . V INCE.

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
C. W . ELLI8 .
W. D. PR ICH ARD ,

For Constable Prec. No. 1.
C. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. MORTIMER.
M. W . 8A TE R W H ITE .

Pkbhaps some populist will have 
the audacity to arise and disclaim 
responsibility for the present mixed 
juries. Just remember that Judge 
Burnett in his campaign speeches 
openly promised the negToes a 
place on the jury, and yet the pops 
endorsed hie candidacy, placed his 
name on their tickets and voted foro
him to a man. Who, then, is re
sponsible?

county convention; Lovelady cast 
115 votes and will be entitled ta 5 
votes; Grapeland cast 198 votes 
and will be entitled to 8 votes; 
Augusta cast 124 and will be en
titled to 5 votes; Weches cast 26 
votes and will be entitled to 1 vote; 
Tadmor will be entitled 2 votes; 
Colthorp cast 179 votes and will be 
entitled to 7 votee; Dodson cast 23 
votes and will be entiled to 1 vote; 
Daniel cast 56 votes and will be en
titled to 2 votes; Pleasant Grove 
cast 80 votes and will be entitled 
to 3 votes; Holly cast 7 votes and 
will be entitled to 1 vote; Weldon 
cast 95 votes and will be entitled 
to 4 votes; Creek cast 25 votes and 
will he entitled to 1 vote; 8hilob 
cast 14 votes and will ^e entitled 
to 1 vote; Boggs cast 39 votes and 
will be entitled to 2 votes; Porter 
Springs cast 68 votes and will be 
entitled to 3 votes; Daly cast 62 
votes and will be entitled 2 votes; 
Freeman cast 7 votee and will be 
entitled to ! vote.

Very Respectfully,
W . B. Pag*, 

Chairman Democratic Ex. Com. for 
Houston County.

T he indications at present war
rant the belief that the free-coin 
age element of the democratic 
party will control the national con
vention which meets in Chicago in 
July. The gold-standard element 

j 'Will be in the minority. I f  so, 
they should take their modicine 
and submit. There should be no 
bolting, as there seems to be in
dications of. The party seem* 

1 (determined to try the experiment 
of free-coinage at 16 to 1, and 
those who think it not practicable

CRA7S SHOULD 
VOTE.

The CouaiER is opoeed to an ac
rimonious campaign within the 
democratic party upon the finan
cial or any other question.

Even with a brighter outlook for
victory than in the last campaign, 
we cannot afford an internecine | scribe 
strife. I f  we must fight, it is best oounty

reserve our energies tor the com- whether by primary, and 
m enemy, the populists. At the j name the day for such primary, and 

time we should feel a deep j for the transaction of such other

A  C a l l
To the Democracy of Houston Countv: 

In pursuanoe of instructions by 
the Democratic Executive commit
tee of Houston oounty, I  hereby 
call a county convention, repre
senting the democracy of the 
oounty, to meet in Crockett on 
Monday, the 15tb of June, at 12 
m. This oon vention is called for 

[ the purpose of selecting delegatee 
to the state convention to nomi
nate state officers, to meet in Fort 
Worth in August next, and to the 
several district conventions, to pre- 

tbe method of nominating 
and precinct candidates, 

if so, to

Petition and Call For Brtfde Mooting.
T he Stats or T exas,

Houston County, f

To the Honorable A. A. A Id rid h 
oounty Judge Houston County: 
Ail the undersigned business men 
and citisens of Crockett and Hous
ton County would respectfully ask 
that you oall a meeting of the 
citisens of Crockett and said county 
to discuss the feasibility of con
structing an Iron Bridge across 
Tnmty River at tome convenient 
point suitable to the traveling 
public between this and Leon 
Counties. Believing this move to 
be of vital importance to the trade 
and citisens of this oounty, we ask 
that some action be taken at once.

J. C. Wooters A  Co. Shivers 
Bros.,W.H. Denny, Craddock A  Co. 
Arledge, Kennedy A Co. J. M ur-

. : •

friendly interact in the primary 
to be held on the 6th of 

Jane, for many reasons. In the 
first place, it is desirable to have a 
fair a ad honest expression from 
the democrats of the oounty upon 
this question. It is important that 
the party itself should know this, 
so that the minority oould grace
fully yield to the majority, and 
that we oould have harmony on an 
intelligent basis. In order that the 
result of the democratic primary 
upon the financial question should 
be decisive and satisfactory, it is 
necessary that it should reflect the 
sentiment of the entire party and 
not of a small faction of it. For 
this reason democrats should leave 
their business and turn out in full 
force on JunefGth.

A second and still more cogent 
reason for a fall vote at the pri
mary, is the party prestige and en
couragement that would result. A  
party primary, besides settling in
ternal parly questions, is also a 
display of party strength. W e all 
remember the inspiring effect of 
our primary in the last campaign, 
how our 1800democratic votes sent 
joy to democratic hearts and dis-

at this ratio can do worse by re- 
[ Tolling agfciot >uoh declaration,. 0

J. B. Filer. C. R. Rich, <1. E 
Downes, Jno. H. Ellis, E. A. Nich 
ol«, Mistrot Bros. A Co., R. M. Fra 
tier, J. Blalock, J. A. Bncker 
A Co.. R. M. Adkinson, Collins A 
Edmiston Aldrich A Newton, 
McLean A Wilton,Smith A French, 
J. M. Dunn, Harkins A Brannen, 
D. M. Craddock, J. G. Haring, G. 
W. Woodson, T. F. H ill, H. M 
Carleton A Co., W . H. Edwards, J. 
J. Edwards, B. F. Chamberlain, 
Adams A Adairs, Nunu A  Nunn, 
Lundy A Thompson, Arch Ba 
ker, John B. Smith, W . V. Clark, 
F. G. Edmiston, G. H. Bayne, 
Block A Romansky, Richard 
Douglas, Sr., 8. H. Owens, I. W . 
Smith, Ed W ilton, A. Heriman, 
W. E. Mayes, J.C. Lacy. M. Brom
berg, Jr., M. Bromberg. Sr., John 
C. Millar, E. E. Parker, A. L. Lacy, 
John McConnell, W . V . McConnell, 
Kent A Hill, H. C. Eichelberger, 
C. W . Ellis. Tony Gossett, John I. 
Moore. Charles Story, J. R. Sheri
dan, C. C. Stokes, B. F. Duren,Jno. 
Speuce, N. E. Allbright, J. L. Shot- 
well, Geo. W . Crook. J. B. Ellis,W. 
H. Harris, publisher Courier, N. J. 
Nagle, J. V. Collins, W . 1). Prich
ard, E. J. Deupree, W „B . Page, J. 
L. Lipscomb.

In response to the above petition, 
I hereby call a meeting of citizens 
of Crockett and Houston county to 
convene at the court house m 
Crockett on Wednesday, April 2V>th, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., to discuss the 
feasibility of erecting a bridge 
across Trinity river and to take 
steps to put into execution any 
plan that may be agreed upon at 
said meeting.

This April 17th, 1896.
A. A . A ld r ic h , 

County Judge.

COACHES W AS A WIZARD. 

* * * * *
belief In the magic art la by no 

means extinct In the department of the 
Pas de Calais.

The latest sorcerer is a coachmen, 
who, by some peculiar process of rea
soning, is regarded by the ignorant as 
a past master in the occult sciences.

Ona of his victims was a g irl who 
was extremely anxious to be wedded 
to the object of her affection.

The young man could not be induced 
to come forward, so shs consulted the 
jehu, who told her that she would be 
married in the beginning o f February. 
She put a certain sum of money down 
as an installment, and, although disap
pointed, wee returning with the re
mainder when the police interfered end 
arrested the jehu.

One venerable dame declared that 
the waa delighted with the magician, 
as he evicted an evil spirit from her 
habitation.

She had called on him with her 
daughter, end he had told them that 
the house wee bewitched.

On the receipt of the sum of eighteen 
franca the coachman paid her a visit, 
and, after shutting himself up in the 
stable for ten minutes, he emerged 
with the Joyful tidings that hs had dis
severed e “ fatal toad”  and had driven 
It oB  the premises

From that moment, the old 
declared, she had been at pai 
she wound up with the express ion of 
her gratitude and of her confidence in 
the great sorcerer.

la  answer to the questions put to him 
the jehu said that he bed learned tt ell 
la a little  book be hsdloaV There 
spells end laeantatioaa

“ Very good. Repeat one,”  said the 
eresidiuir iudjre.

“ But they are in Latin,”  the 
plied.

“ Never mind; go on. We a 
derstand all the same.
Judge, encouragingly.

The Improvised magician
eon Id not get out e word, but hung hie 
head amid roars of laughter, end 
afterward he was sentenced to 
seoeths’ imprison scent  — L o n d o n
■■ 1,1VTvPSfL

She was baying e trunk.
“ I want one,”  ska said, th a t eaa n 

be opened by the regulation trunk key
that everybody ueea” •

“ A ll right,”  said the dealer, “ I w ill 
see that.you have one.”

The next day the trunk was ee 
home, and a few hours later the pur- 

laasr appeared at the trunk stora 
“ I told you," she said, “ that I wanted 

n trunk that oould not be opened by 
the regulation trunk key.”

“That's what I seat you.”
“ Why, any trunk key in the hou

C u r «  F o r  H e a d a c h e . , •
As n remedy for all forms of 

ieadache Electric Bitters has 
>roved to be the very best. It 

effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitus 1 sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge ail who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
air trial. In cases of habitual 

constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
x>wels, and few cams long resist 
the vise of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
centeat B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
gtore.

business as the welfare of the party 
may demand.

Precinct conventions to select 
delegates to represent them in the 
county convention above men
tioned, will be held on Saturday, 
the 6th of June, at the several gen
eral election boxes. Democrats of 
the several precincts will assemble 
at their usual voting places at such 
hour on the day named as best 
suits their convenience, the writer 
suggests half-past 2 for the country 
boxes and 2 p. m. tor the Crockett 
precinct, and elect delegates, in
structing them, if thdy see proper, 
with reference to their choice for 
state and district officers and on 
other questions of public interest

The basis of representation tor 
each precinct in the county con
vention will fce one vote and one 
delegate for every 25 votes and 
fraction of 13 or more votes cast 
for C. A. Culberson for governor in 
1894, according to which basis 
each precinct will be entitled to 
representation as follows in the 
oounty convention:

Crockett cast 537 votes for 
Culberson fur governor, and will 
be entitled to 21 votes in tbs

will unlock that trank.
"You mid the regulation trank key, 

kava yon triad a hairpin T'
Than aha want home and 

aha found that aha couldn't unlock that 
trank with n hairpin —Detroit

Mr. In myBlllna—I’ve had a row 
head all day. I think I’ll 
doctor about it

Mr*. Blllaa—Hadn’t yon better cou
ncil a whoelwrUrht?—Chicago Tri

J.S. WOOTTKRh. M. D ,

PH YSIC IAN  akd SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas.

Office at Smith A French’s drug 
store.

E. A. NICE0 1 8 ,

REAL ESTATE
------ A N D -------

P ro p erty E ich a n g e .
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.

™Jt you have Baal KaUte or proMrty af any 
t awwUw , no mailer where located, to Mil or 
aaehaaeepLeett la nty handa and 1 will flod 
yon a purrhawr It you want to bay property 
ot ane kind mo or write m  before burin*. 

Prooertr Banted. Beau Collected. Etc.

L ist  Y o u

------ FOR SALK W IT H -------

J  C. TOLM AN,

Land, ▲ftat hud Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook, -  AWrich -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abetrarta
■  to land in Hooaton Conn- ■
■  ty and the city ot Crockett ■  

on short notice.
M. CROOK. -  -  Nanaser.

JRBS hh
CROOK % CROOK,

The Daughters of the Confeder
acy met last Saturday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. 8. C. Arledge 
to perfect arrangements for the 
dinner and flower pageant to be 
given the 2nd of May to raise funds 
tor the Confederate Memorial Hall 
The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
J. C. Woottera’ and all interastec 
are invited to be present. The fol 
lowing ladies are requested to act 
on the committee for reception of 
denations and to be present at the 
hall on the morning of the 2nd : 

Mrs. Hattie Collins, Mra. S. C. 
Arledge, Mrs. Amelia Hammond, 
Mrs. W. A . R. French, Mrs. N. B. 
Barbee, Mrs. Harvey Bayne, Mias 
Cecil Breitling, Mrs. Berts Woot
tera, Mrs. Virginia Collins, Mrs. 
Col Nunn. Mrs. J. C. Wootlerr, 
Mrs:- Imura Bayne, Mrs. W ill 
Berry, Mrs. A. B. Spence, Mrs. Nan 
Wortham. Mrs. J. E. Downes.

J g A D D E N  *  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Lai,

Preparioj
i la all I

deeds sadparing deed* ana like ilR F fi^  
■ u ,a n d  Backlog abstracts U> laad 

titles a specialty. CollssUensso-

CBOCKBTT,

i .  a . e o L L H is ,  a  o ..

Physician iSJSurgeon.
Texas.

Office el Barriag's drag i

Some of the ladies of the city 
are desirous of haviog a chrysan 
themum show next fall and invite 
all the ladies of Crockett to begin 
preparing for it.

• J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians ud Surgeons,
CROCKETT, TEXAS

aa.i a  a. i

DEUCATE B j j g
F E M A L E
R E G U L A T O R .
IT IS ft SUPERB TONIC ™d

exerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 
driving through the proper chsn- 
nel all impurities. Health and
fttrength are ouaranteed to result 
from Its use.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTQRHITS-ANII.

I P W

My wtta wm badr 
alter mid* BKADF
‘ ■ " “ ""T IB S S S I

K 5 7 3
*\well —

, Ark.
re, sa.

I at SI. SO pw I For sals by Smith A French.



>y day, week or month at

in city J. B. F ikek,
Manager.

J, G. Haring and R. D. King are

W H EN  YOU NEED

on a jaunt at. the lakes earnest* 
ivoring to share the finny

L. Nunn and her Daugh 
s Lillian of Mississippi,are 
iting the family of Col D. A.

ir. Jno. Mathis and wife, of Bren- 
are here visiting their parents 
J. 8. Mathis and wife, 

i Minnie W all after an ab - 
»nce of several months at El Paso, 

returned home.
Ir. F. W. Lock held, manager of 
Crockett Electric Light and Ice j 

plant, while working on one of the 
tanks fell and came near breaking ! 
his leg. He was laid, up several 
days but is on foot again today.

The ice factory is in full blast 
and with it! all-night puffing re
minds us that Crockett continues 
to spread herself. The big saw 
mill next.

It becomes more evident every 
day that the best element in Hous
ton will rise in their might next

.

My entire stock o f  Groceries, Tinware, 

Queensware, W iUoware and Crockery will 

be closed out at first cost.

Come Early for they are go ing fast.

S. H. O W ENS,
i

The Grocery Man.

OR

PURE DRUGS,:
Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets-

Have a Prescription You Want Filled.
----------CAI.L ON----------

SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists.
Public Avenue.

D. M. CRADDOCK, >J. C. WOOTTKBS.
W W W

a. h. wOottias.,

Fire Insurance Agent,
CROCKETT,

T E X A S .

>

Biprsssntiap o r ir  $100,009,000 Capital ia  the follow ing
Old Qws companies. Liverpool & London A Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 

her and condemn the politi-1 Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
cal jugglery of organising the ju -  > National. Delaware, Lancashire. Queen, German, Pmuylvania, Ger

ea on political lines.

Matilda Watson and her daugh- 
were arrested Saturday 

J on a charge of theft of a 
pants stolen from Clark 

They were released on bond 
lay morning entered a 

of guilty before Justice Ellis, 

stt’s future is a bright one.
is fortunate in not hay- 

had at anytime a Ik ami. 
years past, however, its 

has been of that healthy, 
nature which bespeaks 

and solidity. What 
of It is here to stay and 
that charaeter |of growth 

awaits it. We confidently look for 
a population of eight or ten thou- 

‘ sand people here within the next 
six years.

A citizens’ meeting was held at 
the court house on Wednesday af
ternoon to consider the feasibility 
of erecting a bridge across Trinity 
river between this and Leon county. 
It was decided that the bridge is a 
necessity and must be built. A 
committee was appointed to select 
a site tor it, and another to prepare 
and circulate petitions to the com
missioners court to have the bridge 
erected as soon as possible.

mania. London A  Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Asa’n., British America, 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, AEtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich. ki:\ . •

I A lso  W rit•  T o rn a d o  In su ra n c e .

Facts! Facts! Facts!' Don’t « k
|your bond; 
delity and

Wootters&Co.,
’General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;

R e a d t - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,  c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

■ 111 tills ir Urleiltin! Iipleueiti niHirivire.
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OP GROCERIES.
*Gall a n d  See Us.

onIt is a tact that I sell goods | 

time and for cash. It is a tact 
that some of the beet men that ev
er lived or now live in Houston 

county sold and continue to sell 
goods on time. It is a tact that 
some of the best people in the 
world buy goods on lime, and it i* 
a fact that they appreciate the 
favor, and the fact that they can 
and do get help when they want it,

your friend to go on 
Representing the Fi-1 
Deposit company of 

Maryland, I am prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Write me at Palestine, Texas.

P. H. H cuhrs.

SBB

DR. MOTTS
wronun
P I L L S

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

• «

For Sale.
I aui authorized to sell the home

stead property of John H. Stuart, 
situated in East Crockett, consist- 

and I halieve it is a fact that they mg of one acre of ground and buil- 
can buy from the same merchant dings. For figures and terme call

^ p e n n y r o y a l
V K B E h I  u r  H o r n  < h e m

PILLS. S r
Th* only safe, aera and 
reliable Female F ILL

t o  U 4 U « ,
especially

F IH w  f  »»ww pel I
C H E M I C A L  C X X ,  

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.
O h io .Ocvcleud,

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

animals. Try it and you will not 
fail or refnse to *M y<m r caeh trade. I believe int-pec- i without it. Price 50 cents, 
pemm. or , by/ able tion wiU prove that our goods are .Bold by ^  ^  H

C t t y  O w l ln a n o e .
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil ot the city of Crockett that if 
any person liable to work the pub
lic roads or streets of the city of 
Crockett, after being summoned, 
shall wilfully 
tend either in pereun, w  | 
and competent substitute at the 
time and place designated by the 
person summoning him, or to pay 
to the overseer or other person 
authorized by the city council of 
the city of Crockett to receive the 
same, the sum of one dollar per 

. day for each day he may have been 
notified to work thereon, or having 
attended, shall fail to perform 
good service or any other duty re
quired of him by law or the per
son under whom he may work, he 
shall be deemed guilty ot a mie-

tbat sells them on time for cash as 
low, if not a little lower, than from 
a house that only cells for spot 
cash and “the Almighty Dollar.” 
It is a further fact that I buy goads 
for cash and I get good discounts 
for cash which I give my customers 
the benefit of. I feel eure of the 
fact that when you have befriended 
a good man or woman by helping 
them when they need it that they 
appreciate same and when they 
have money to spend that 'they 
will buy from the merchant that 
helps them, if that merchant will 
sell them as low as any one else for 
cash. I f I dont sell as low for 
cash as any one else I don*t expect

on
For figures and

W . B. P a o b , 

Administrator.

Ballard's 8*ow Liuiaittt,
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from vfhe Atlantic to the
Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will j 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, j 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, O ld ' 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, j 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It w ill, 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for

A Policy absolutely without restrict km».
A Policy with bat One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums. ’

/ A Policy with a Mouth’s (trace in preniinms, and paid ia fall in bare of death 
dariug the month of grace, lent only the overdue premium with intereet.

A Policy providing lor Re-instateinent within six months after lapse, it the 
insured is good health.

A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 
been paid.

A Policy with privilege of Cadi Loans at ft per cent intereet live veers 
after ieeue.

A Policy with Six Options iu settlement at the end of 10, 1ft,or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any canae one year after issue.

T H A T *  TH E  ACCUM ULATIO N  P O L IC Y  OK TH E

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

Haring.

as |aa low and our goods as good 
you can find in Crockett. We 
please ourselves by pleasing you. 
We want to live and help others to 
live, so come to see us, our stock is 
complete. Respectfully,

J. E. DOWNES.

W ill

>r. and on 
thereof, fined in any 
than five dollars nor more than 
twenty five dollars.

A ll ordiuances or parts of ordi
nances in conflict with this ordi
nance be and the same are hereby

▲ Sound Liver Iff&kos a 
Man-

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyepepsia,

conviction | indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in
sum not less an(j between the shoulders,

April 24 th, 1896.
J. C. WoOTTKRS 

Mayor Crockett, Texas. 
Adams, Jr.

City Sec’y Crockett, Texas.

chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being' poisened, because 
your liver does not met properly. 
H e b b in e  wiU cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

An Affidavit,

This is to certify that on May 
11th I walked to Melick’s drug 
store on a pair of crutches and 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm tor inflammatory rheu
matism which had crippled me up. 
After using three bottles I am com
pletely cured. I can cheerfully 
recommend i t — Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me on August 10, 1894.— Walter 
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50c. 
per bottle by B. F. Chamberlain.

To Dwmooratlc Candidate*.
G entlem en : You are requested 

to meet at Crockett on Saturday, 
May 23 at half past 1 p. ra. The 
object of the meeting will he made 
known on that day. Business of 
importance will come befor you and 
I hope all will attend.

W . B. P a g e ,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

Oli&tOA, Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and prominent citizen of 

this enterprising town, says: “I 
sell some forty different kinds of 
oough medicines, but have never 
in my experience sold so much of 
any one article as J haveof Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. All who use it 

say that it is the most perfect rem
edy for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion, and all diseases of the Throat 

and Lungs, they have ever tried.” 
It is a specific for Croup and 
Whooping Cough. It will relieve 
a cough in one minute. Contaiua 
no opiates. 26c and 60c. • Sold by 
J. G. Haring.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds 
aud EaGrippe when L axative 
Bkomo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up iu tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Prioe 
26 ots. For sale by Smith A  French.

■

*

/

C i t y  O r i l i u n n o e .

Be it ordained by the City Coun. 
cil ot the the city of Crockett that 
it any person who shall board any 
passenger, freight or other railway 
train, whether moving or standing, 
for any purpose, and without ih 
good faith intending to became a 
passenger thereon and with no law
ful business thereon, and with in
tent to obtain a free ride on such 
train, however short the distance, 
without the consent ot the person 
or persons in charge thereof shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall be punished by fine not less 
than five dollars nor more than 
one hundred dollars.

All ordinances and arts of or
dinances in oonfliot with this ordi
nance be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

Passed April 20th, 18%.
J. C. WOOTTEBS 

 ̂ l .s. ^  Mayor, Crockett, Texas.
E a b l e  A d am s , J r .

City Seo’y, Crockett, Tex.

Miss Emma Brightman spent 
several days in Trinty last week 
visiting friends.

/



Strikes at the Root-wheu ><m
take B r o w n ’ s I r o n  B i t t e r s  you find it strikes at the 
root of the disease. That’s the secret o f its mighty 
success. Whatever the symptoms, B r o w n ’ s  I r o n  
B i t t e r s  attacks the cause —  speedily, vigorously, 
effectively—and the symptoms punish. _

GUARANTEE. ,  . *
PHtrk.it* m oney.tfum M *hnuM Unjtm y* l «u *  Hrrritn» »s ;ea nsi directed, /mil 

t o  b e n e f i t  a n y  | > c r a c u  B u f f e r i n g  w i t h # I > y * p c j * * i « .  M a l a r i a .  C l i i M *  * u < l  K H t t e y
an<1 Liver Trnublat, Ittlioiiftiica*. Pe*\»le luArmitie*. Impure Mood, weak ne*#. 
Nervous Trouble*, lle.doche or Neunv'guu kuoUru CUAMITAI. Co.. lUltMUore. Sid.

B ig as a B am  D oor/

PLUG
Fo r 5  cents you get almost as 

much “ Battle A x ” as you do of 
other high grade goods for JO cents. 
Before the days of “ Battle A x ” 
consumers paid JO cents for same 
quality. N ow , “ Battle A x ” —  
Highest Grade, 5  cents. T h at's  
true economy.

f BULCKWtL'JO Du r h a m  t o a a c c o  Co m p a n y ,
DUNHAM. N. C.

Dear S ir :
You are entitled to  rec tlv t 

F R E E  from  your wholesale dealer,
“  S T A R  S O A P  «UTo AIL

Mordants
M * i 5

\JfH ITE

Blackwell’s Genuine 
Durham Smoking r
Tobacco you bay. One bar

o f soap Proa 
whether 16
a

_ * .
. ,  8 o i., 4  ox., or

W e havo notified every whole* 
sale dealer lo the United S ta tu  
that we w ill supply them with soap 
to  give you F R E E  Order a rood 
supply of OCNUlNE DURHAM at 
•ace, aod Insist on getting your.

a . One bar of Soap F R E E  with 
pound ypu buy. Soap la 

offered for a limited time, to  order 
to-day. Yours very truly.

BLACKWELL’S r DURHAM
TORACCO OOMPANY.
If fM  k m  say difficulty la precerisg tw r  
Map. cut m l tMi a ,t ic  and wad It with 
year ardsr la y,ur wkolail* dealer.

...................

W e Guarantee
— EVERY SHOE S TA M PE D —

tDesnoyersJfliQe Co.

th e  S ln n i *  Story That au O ld 
>*ylvanla M auler Told.

John Adams, of Johnstown, P a , wat 
t famous hunter of the olden time, but 
it was his'tjoaot that he never harmed 
a wolf, and his reason Is Riven In the 
following story from bio own lips:

"Wh#nvl was a little Bhaver, 10 years 
old or thereabouts, I whs out with my 
older brother 8am, watching some cat
tle that were pastured near the river.
The Indians were pretty peaceable 
round where we lived, and -we sup
posed ourselves «Afo, But that day a Mr 
war party came on us suddenly. They say*: 
fired and killed Sam. When I saw him 
fall I cut Into tho brush and rau Into 
a dense laurel thicket whero I hid. nigh 
about frightened out of n y  senses. I 
was full ten miles from home, nnd 1 
know the Indians would watch for me 
along the roau. 1 lay still in the laurel 
till dark and then act off across the 
mountains. I was barehcadod and bare
footed. and aoon my feet began to 
bleed. I had not gone more tbnn a 
few miles when I heard the bowling of 
wolves on my track. This added ter
ror almost lent wings to my feet, but 
the wolves gained on me. 1 did not 
dare cflmb a tree. • If I had done so 
the wolves would have kept me treed 
until morning, and then the Indiana 
would have discovered me; and I dread
ed nothing so much as falling Into their 
hands. I ran panting on, but the wolves 
were better runners than I and they 
were almost at my heels. There was 
one wolf, much larger than the rest, that 
came near me—so close that when it 
shook its shaggy coat, wet with dew, 
water spattered In my face. This big 
wolf snapped at and fought with the 
others and kept them back, and finally 
tho pack dropped behind. For some 
reason or other the big wolf didn’t set-m 
to want to hurt me. It behaved more 
like a dog and trotted along beside 
me, not near enough lor me to tonch, 
but company-like, you know. It kept 
along with me until daylight, and then 
I could see the clearing of the settle
ment about home. When the wolf 
finally lert me it would atop now and 
then and look back, as If a good mind 
to keep on. I shall always think that 
wolf waa sent to me by Providence; 
for I don’t believe I ever should have 
kept up and found my way that dark 
night over the mountains without it.
And that’s the reason I never hurt a 
wolf, but I ’ve done them many a gdod 
turn, let me tell you, and ain’t b^en 
grudged them a sheep or two out of 
my flock.” —Youth’s Companion.

D U M A S  A N D  O O LD S M ITH .

T h e  l-o ln t* a t  IW »e  ruble M etw eee  the
Tw o  W rite  re.

Dumas the elder had not a few points 
of resemblance to Oliver Goldsmith,
Bays the Century. He could not help 
running Into debt, giving alms largely 
to every one who demanded them, with
out stepping to Inquire whether the 
mendicant were an Impostor or an hon
orable man, being a prey to sharp deal
ers and parlsltes, and living from hand 
to mouth. He was also boastful, from 
a fear of being forgotten or underrated,

I though without a grata of envy In hia 
• genial soul, was fond of the excitement 
| and adventurer of the old-fashioned 
modes of traveling, and had an undy- 

1 Ing love for the place Ip which he spent 
hts youth. Throughout his long and 
varied literary career he nursed the 
hope of ending hia days in the forest- 
girdled town of VtUers-Cottcrets in the 
undent province of Valois, where he 
was bom and reared. If ever the 
thought of taring any e fh is  earnings 
traversed his brain, the father to It was 
his llfo-long desire ” to there return and 
die at home at last.” He often talked 
of buying, when he had tho means, tho 
house In the Rue de Lortmcr In which 
he was born as day dawned on a July 
morning, In the cecond year of this 
century. VIllcrB-Cotterets waa written 
on his head, and reacted on most o f. 
his after-lift* Impressions. When hi to- I 
visited the town he was lionized b7 { 
great and small, and found that boyish 
escapades and venial sins of adolescenco 
were still held In kindly remembrance 
by the old folks. Dumas was a mm 
of warm and ready sympathies. Jovial 
of temperament, and sparkling with 
ready wit. His Impressions were viva
cious, the fountains were near hia eyoo. 
and after laughing and crying or rather 
blubbering for sheer Joy at the welcome 
he received, he lent himself to con- 
vlvial demonstrations and delighted all 

i who sat down with him at table by 
i his high spirits and the brilliancy of 
hia conversation.

Needs assistance ft may be best to ren
der It promptly, but one should remem
ber to use even the most perfect reme
dies only when needed. The beet and
most simple and gentle remedy Is the 
Byrup of Figs, manufactured by the 
California Fig Hyrup Company.

Chinese tea pickers are not allowed 
to eat (lab.

Affectation ia more despicable In a 
a man loan weakness.

E. R. Sanders, Love lady, Texas, 
_ “ I took two bottles of Brown’alron 

Bitters for Torpid Liver and disordered blood 
and It benefited me greatly. The first bot
tle was worth ten ti

The Medal Medicine 
Is the Model Medicine.
The only medal awarded to 

sarsaparilla at the World's Fair, 
1893, at Chicago, was awarded

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

the cost of It. ’

A  man •‘knows” a great many men
but be cau’t toll their names.

C R i r r i . C  C K K K K .-D  will bay 100shares
or gold mining stock, send for prospectus; reler- 
vnoea given. MOUNT A MOIZ, Colorado 
Springs, Col.

A  man who really loves horses and 
dogs lovea woiuou and children next.

II AI.I.’H CATAKKH CUKE is a liquid sad 
I* tekm Internally, nnd nets directly upon the 
l>l»o<i end luueoo* surtnea* of thes^ stem.

Semi for le.ltmoolala, free 
fl-*», 730. 

r .  J. CHENEY A CO.. Propre

There is just a little ap
petizing bite to HIRES 
Rootbeer; just a smack 
of life and good flavor 
done up in temperance 
style. Best by any test.
Mode only br The Charta* ft. Him C«„ Philadelphia. j A ttc. packagv make* % fallen* Aold evar̂ wher*.

You Should Road
About THE SOUTH.

S dn“-
Toledo, O. Oeergta, AleJwuwOSh

--------------  —*— 1 naU Kentucky. Adtirea*.
There is too much to say and too ! u. v. kichasds ,

little to prove it iu this world. J ^  * Ind“ lrU‘ A*“ t* c.
I believe my prompt use of Piso’ s £ure i 

prevented quick consumption.—Mrs. Lu
cy Wallace, Marquette, Kan*., Dec. 12, ’96. 1

’ Writ* fur Wltatj 
to tHB  
VESTMENT CO.,

Much barm ia done by people 
think they are doing right.

who
‘LSf.'STaSf I TbomptBa’* Eyt Wi

Loss of opportunity la life's greatest loss. Think of suffering with

5 IO 15
Years Years Years

When the opportunity lie# in a bottle of ST. JACOBS OIL. It  cui
NEURALGIA

tcccecescecs ►eeeeeee*

_____ ______ —  *

. 0 E N T I A L  f >0

M odel R d. 11.

Narrow
T re a d

M e d a l s  o f  V  oV>x
In This Puzzle Ton Bee 
the Crank, Hub and 
Sprocket of the Strictly
H ig h  G ra d e  - Model He. 10.

P ric e ,
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

rhe only Machine made without Leverage sad Metis® and with flpreeket sad Chain 1
aiag Between bearings, which are in fbe hubs of the cranks, 8*£ incites apart. If you!
'J Tidm a wheel, RIDE THE BEST. The discount makes THB BEST, THB CHBI

TO SOLVE THE PUZZLE.
vhieh he oelongs. Out outpunle and return to us with your name, address, model of 
,nti(bi of frame desired. The more correct and prom pt the return of your solution t 
lUrnunt we will allow you. We waat a fe*.» Recycles la your locality at once as
seats.

-ST. LOUIS. MO.—

M A D E  FO B

Men, Women ^Children.
A S K  YOUR D EALER  FOR THEM.

LOOD POISON £
Prim ary, n«cou»!ary or T ertia ry  R ’ oo* 
Poleon permanently cured lu IS t<* .HA
day . You can lie treated at home for the same 

_________ price under same guaranty. If you prefer i«
A1 C n C P I A l  T V  come here we will contrast to pey railroad fare and hotel btlle, 
I D t X l i l M L l  I  end no charge. If we fail to cure. If you have taken mercury, 
Iodide potash, and gem am / H | | | p g |  V  *t*'1 ***** ***>«" and pa!ns, 
VIoeon* F a lrh r*  In I T  e ®  w w lw r lV L . T  mouth. S o r e  T h r o a t ,  
Tint pies, Copper Colored Spots, f le e r *  on any part of the body. H a ir  ot 
Eyebrow s fa llin g  out, it le this BLOOD 1‘OINON that wo guarantee to
* 1  s v .T .! ? ::; c u r e d  b y  t h e

M ora l (ten ln *.
The moat invincible thing in the 

world la moral genius. The timid lose 
their faith on the slightest provocation. 
To feel and see all the world’s evlla 
and to hold on to one's filth  In good
ness and justice la moral genius. This 
ts the faith ngalnat whl:h the gates of 
bell shall not prevail.—M. M. Mahgas- 
orion.

N am e...*.............................................

Cltv........................................ ■  not s is. co.
State.....................

Model. . . . . .  Height of Frame............
Middletown, Ohio. f

She world for 
way* belli
I oar unconditional guaranty, 

trees COOK R B 3I K B Y  CO.,
00* Baeon lo Temple, CHICAGO, IL L

i n c w  d i  s n b  sure, t u * dixem 
has always baffled the skill or the most emldVnt physician*, ssoo.ooo capital
ORf ' ' m*-- -■ Absolute proofk'sent oeaiod on application ____

C O O K
appllcetioa.

R E M E D Y
/

The rnd of the World.
The earth and the heavens are to be 

! burned up. That ts what the Bible 
j says. Science* la gradually coming 
I around to believe with the Bible, tjclen- 
, tl»t* agree now that the old earth m jst 
1 be burned up. Unless It la recuperated 
somehow this old world must go to 

'smash.--Rev.-f£ M. Hall.

M
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Brekkf kst Gocoh
Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., 
Dorchester, Mass., is “ a perfect 
type of the highest order ’of excel- 

J J lencc!in manufacture.” It costs lees 
A i1* than one cent a cup.

I ' \ •

f


